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should not know how to. It is of no use to say more than that, for instance, of the sabbatic 
that he did not say, " through articles '!! faith," year; and if it is, then, secondly, does it not 
and "by articles '!! faith." The articles are restrict us to the religious observance of the 

WHOLE NO.' l'42. 
, ' , 

" 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
here, name or no name, not by proxy simply, seventh day of the week 1 
but in person. I shaH not strive about words. Now it is apparent that until the former of 
We have the substance, and not the sign. I do these questions is settled affirmatively, we ne'ed Sabbath holy! 

In the Recorder of the 28th of January, I not think that it is wicked for a man to write fE1el little concerned about the other. I am Still art l::. t:.~~k'!e day; 
find an article by "CRYPTIC," containing stric· down what he believes, and consequently I quite content, therefore, to pass over, fOl; the When thou comest, earth and ocean, 
tUl'es on an article written by myself in answer think we may have ,written articles of faith. present, what" E. W. D." in his" few desultory Shade and brightness, rest and motion, 
to INQUIRER, on the propriety of churches hav. V. HULL. remarks" last week, has advanced in support Help the poor man's heart to pray. " 

LYRIC. ' to_ UB~ it, the lir~im:u'Y solar ]amp,' ~~:~; fe-Diored 
FroIp an unpublished Opera, entitled 'Life according to Law.' from the table; and: repllice~' by. anotber With, a 
V'\ - reHector so arral1ge~ as to Illuminate the wh<lle 

BY EBENEZER ELLIOTT. canvass:" , :'" [, CORRECTION AND EXPLANATION, 

ing "a written Covenant arid Articles of Faith." PITCAIR1I', Feb. 9, 1847. of his opinion that the law does not designate Sun-waked forest, 
It appears to me, that Cryptic's remarks have • any particular day ,of the week as the Sabbath; Bird that soarest d . '.< t' Th" d b tt' From the Christian Chronicle of Jan. 27. O'er the mute em 1 d • 
one me IDJus Ice. IS IS one y se Ing up [ and to proceed to "an investigation of the deep. purp e moor, ~, TOUC' RING' S'TOR,I.' " ' 

. . d b k' . t t' SABBATH D err Thostle's sono" that stream-like lIowClIt. I a new Issue, an yma mglmproperquo a Ions IS SSION, er points of the sabbatic law." In qllitting this . I , ' If).: 

We left the plac;e ~r~tef~l fol' ~o g~od' an';l. 
14stration of the way lD 'which every membel! of 
e.very church may be made a'lielp~r:in' the-mis: 
slOnary'cause; and more fully'convinced' tHan 
ever.ithat a 1rtiisionary pastor, educating ihe,peo. 
pIe by precept and EXAMPLE, will make ,a tnUr 
sionary churcn. . . - [:\Ia:cedoni!l~i, ~ 

h Th 
. k d Wmd that over dew-drop goest, Th l' II . b 'fi~l d ' with remarks upon t em. ,e questIOn as e ~ Reply to "Iudagator." subordinate point, I would barely add, that if he Welcome now the wo-wom poor. e 10 owmg eaut!., ,'an touching story, 

by Inquirer is plain, and cannot ?e misunder· R. EllITOR:-I find in your paper some ex· admits, with most writers, if not all, the was related by Dr. Schnebly, of Maryland, at'a 
stood. To'this I replied. CryptIc says, "The cep ions to an article of mine 011 the Sabbath division of time into weeks, as having been es. ~~~~gt;;~.er! meeting lately held in New York, to heal' the 
question is, 1 think, whether tlie. cov.enant and question. At this I am not surprised. "Inda· tablished before the age of Moses, and that Cloud, gold.bright with thankful glee, experience of twenty reformed drun~ards : ,J:: . r 
rule of faith, written under the directIOn of the gator" seems to think my argument surrenders some day of the seven (which were probably Happy woodhine, gladly weeping, A drunkard, who had run through his proper. 
great Author and Finisher of our faith, will ad. the question to the Sabbatarians. In this I think called the first day, second day, &c.,) was in. Gnat, within the wild rose keep; ty,. returned one night to his unfurnished,home. 
mit of any other not possessing like evidence of he is utterly mistaken. I have not my article tended to be set apart as a day of public rest Oh, that they w!Ore blest ag'ye! He entered its 'empty halJ-an~uiBh was gn'aw.' 
inspiration." This is another question alto· before me; but, it is presumed, I remember and worship; and yet holds tbat although the Sabbath holy! '. ing at his heart.strings, and language is' 'illadc;: _ 
gether, to which I have not l·eplied. 1 shall not the views there stated. 1" think we have 110 law specified the seventh day, the Jew might . For the lowly qnate to express his agony as he-I entered ~is 
hold myself responsible for any conclusion de· specific instructions in regard to the Sabbath in observe any other as well, why then indeed I Fo~~m~='~~:.!~:~~~;~t:~ sod; wife's apartment, and there beheld' the ,vj~ 
duced from my reply, when applied to Cryptic'S the New Testament." If we had, it would be mustwonderat the elasticity of his hermeneutical Bid thy mountains, wood •• aad waters, of his appetite,~is lovely wife an Mdarling t;hild. 
questIon. now a 1 IS ~ ng 0 nqmrer:n en . to. a co~trov~!·sy. . ere are those principles; t~ough I have no disposition to ray to 0 ~ t e poor man s Go ! . I k th t't' th . ht fl' d 11 Wh P G d h 'd Morose and sullen, he seated himself without a 
to explain or correct his question; but as he . speCific InstructIOns 1 I" thlllk that the no· press the pomt. According to this, they al:e Fr~m the fever, word; he could not speak; he .cguld no't look 
has made no such explanation or correction, I tIc~s of the ~rst day ?f the week do not justify justified who, from the prohibition .. thou shalt (Idle never, upon them. The, mother said to the'little allgel 
understand, as before, that he mean~ what he us In SUPpOSlllg that It was tben held as a Sah- not kill;" because absolutely expressed, infer, in Where ou Hope Want bars the door,) by her side, " Come, my child, it is time, to, go, 
said. This is all that 1 think his remarks call hath." ~," ,t,hink. that ChI5sti~ni~y recogniz~s a the f~ce of all the. li~itat~ons and applications ' From the gloom of airleBsalleys, ~o bed;" andJhe little babe, as was her wont" :! 
for in this part of his article. But still, under ~abbath. Chnst and hiS diSCiples sanctIOn of thiS general prlllCiple m the law itself, the LWh~~~u~~£i,:ndtil:'::::I;.iI;!:r. knelt by bel' mother's lap, and gazing wistfully , 
the circnmstances, to save myself from misap. It." The frequent notices of it in the New Tes· unlawfulness of capital punishment for murder. into the face of her suffering parent, like it piece' _ 
prehension in the minds of others, I would add tament are" recognitions" and" sanctions ;" and 1 suspect that if our Saviour standing trium. Pale young mother, of chiseled statuary, slowly repeated hetnight. j 
a few things. • not" specific instructions." phant over the rifled sopulchr;, had said, "Ye Sister, to1n";-Pf:~~;~~~:.r, Iy orison; and when she had finished, the child, 

Cryptic says, he thinks it is universally ad· I hold that .the "seventh" may be reckoned shalJ keep the fint day holy, and labor the reo Grief-bowed sire, that lite.lonlj diest, (but foul' years of age)' said to 11er ,mother,: 
mitted among Protestants, that we should take f~om any pomt. The law does not specify maining six," we should none of ns think it White.lipped child. that sleepm! sighest, " Dear ma, may I not offer up one more prayer '(" 
the New Testament covenant as a church bond. eIther Saturday or Sunday. It does specifythe indifferent what day of the week Christians Come aud drink the light an .ur. " Yes, yes, my sweet pet, pray." And she lift. 
He also says, " The question is, I think, whethllr "seventh day." It says Just nothi?g ~bout any obse~ved. As little ,ambii\:uity or want of Tyrants curse ye ed up her tiny hands, closed her eyes; and pray. 
that covenant and rule of faith, written under settled order of successIOn. ThIS IS one of defillltelless was there IU the law of the Sabbath While they nurse ye, ed: "Oh God! spare, oh, spare my dear papa!" 
the direc~,ion of the great Author and Finisher many hum. an additions. It is an addition, more. to those for whom it was given,. and the man 'Life for deadliest wrongs to pay; That prayer was wafted with electric rapidity f f: 

. h . d' f h Yet, oh Sabbath! bringing gladness t th th f G d It h d h' h o our alt , Will a mIt a any ot e1' not possess· over, which renders the observance of the law, seized while gathering sticks, would have been Unto hearts of weary sadness, 0 e .rone 0 o. was ear on Ig-
ing like e.vidence of inspiration." I suppose under some. c.ircumstances, all imp?ssibiIity. justly beld guilty, I apprehend, even though he Still thou art" the Poor Man's Day." it was heard on earth. The responsive "Amen !" _, 
that the Pl'Otestant world is as much agreed on The ord.er .existing when the law was given, was could have alJedged sincerely that his Sabbath • burst from that father's lips, and his heart of 
the last as on the first. No Protestant church purely mCldental. It was not fixed by law. only came on a different day from that of the THE WAY IN WHICH IT IS DONE. stone became a heart of flesh. Wife and child-
that I know, suppose that they have a right to In the nature of things it could not be. God's Lord his God. Would not "the sinfulness of were both clasped to his bosom, and in penitence 
form a new covenant, as a church covenant, es· laws are pr~cticable. Human additions intro" /tis conduct have lain in its oppositi~n to the The home work of foreign missions needs the he said, " My child, you have saved yonI' father, 
scn!ially differing from the one in the Gospel. duce confUSIOn and controversy. "If each sev· Jewish law." But I did not mean tb say ten help of every member of every church. It is from the grave of a drunkal'd. I'll sign" the' 
Do not understand me to say, that man has not enth portion of the citizens of this city, had fix. words on this topic. , no less true that every member needs the bless. pledge." 
made a different covenant; this is another que!lr ed on a different day of the week to observe as If we weT(; intent on searching thoroughly the edness of helping in this work i and that every .. 
IOn. ar er, ere can e no gospe c nrc es tea at, eac I ay t lat passes over onr heads common interpretations of this law, we should t
· F th th b I h h h S bb hId I church needs. the. influence of suc,h a helper. AUTHORI11Y, tlF THE BIBLE. '. , 

but such as are bound together by a gospel cov· would be the Sahbath of Jehovah our God." have reason to inquire whether it, as stated But the questIOn IS, how can every member of The Rev. Adolphe Monr gives the follow.' 
enant. I did Suppose that the expression" gos. Just so. The law indicates no preference. It simply in the Decalogue, is "practicable" as every church be made a laborer in this service 1 ing illnstration of the effucts fthe reading of the 
pel·wise" would fully guard me aO'ainst any says, simply an~ only, "Six days shalt thou labor. "E. W. D." affirms, or even, for practicai pur. We spent a part of a Sunday in the month of Bible:- _ ' , 
misunderstanding. Cryptic jays, " But he saith The seventh-I. e., the day after the sixth-is poses, intelligible. Could a mind not enlighten. J~nuary with a church in one of the thriving " The mother of a famity was married to an" 
not who is to be the writer of this covenant- the Sabbath of Jehovah your God." Where ed from other sources, gain from the fourth Villages of Massachusetts. The whole number Infidel who made a jest of religiliD. hi the, 

p 1'1, or some mo ern ere IS no aw, ICre IS no transgl'esslpn. comman ment a one, more t an t e lamtest i ea whether the Holy S 1
• 't d th . I tl' . If I d 1 h hr.' d of its resident members, composed chiefly of presen'ce of hl'S OWll chl·ldren'., yet'she succeed-W

'orld's con e tl' "& T h I d'd k' I d k I I I r. Ifill h f hId' f h S b farmers, rqechanics, manufacturers, and trades. ed in bringing them all up in the "ear of the . v n ,-!n, c.. rue enong , I wor SIX ( ayR, an eep tie sevent I,.m teo t e rea eSlgn 0 tea bath, and the man· I' 

not, neither was It my busmess, for this was not law to the very letter. Tradition may have fix. ner of observing it 1 And while seeking for in. men, is two hundred; and the gross amount of Lord. I one day asked her how she'preserved 
the question. It is a mattel' of 110 importance, ed another. God lIever did. If he did, let it formation on these points, through the law at their taxable property is perhaps one hundred them from the influence of a fatt,er whose 
" only let the covenant he gospel.wiac." Again, he be shown when and where. If citizens choose large, would he be left in doubt as to the ap. and ten thousand dollars. This church has done sen.timents were so openly opposed to her own. 
says, "Now if Bro.' Preston ian wished to say to keep different days, it would be very incon- pointed time 1 its missionary work through the same system ThiS was her answer: 'BecauS'e, to the authori. 
thllt it was proper for a church to have this di. venient, and foolish, and capricious, and hence It was for the very purpose of securinO' an for five years. It embraces the wider diffusion ty'of a father I did not oppose the. authority of, 
vinely.inspired covE)1lant, he was answering, I sinful. Its sinfulness, however, wonld not lie "investigation of the deeper points" of °this of missionary knowledge; the morc faithful ob. a mother, but that of God. , From their earliest 
think, an unasked question." So I think. The in its opposition to the sabbatic law. subject, that I addressed to your correspondent servance of the missionary concert of prayer' years, my children have always see~ the Bjble, 
question is not whether we may have an "in· "What right has your correspondent to say, the principle question above stated; and I hope the increase of the number and amount of th~ upon my table. This holy book has constituted 
spit'ed" or" humanized" covenant. This can- that th~ whole question about the day is to be that at the first" cOllvenient season" it may reo contributions to the missionary treasury. The t~e whole of t~eir religious instruction. , I was' , 
no e II questIOn, 101' ryptlc says t at It IS a· e ermllle y e aw 0 oses! must e. celve IS e I erate attentIOn. Are we oun .. t b 

. J.' C' h" ddt db th I f M n" I d . h' d I'b . b d results are these ;- Silent, thB:t_I might allo'" I't to speak. nl.d'they 
mitted by all Protestants, that we should take fer this question till "a more convenient sea· to keep the weekly rest prescribed in the fourth Forty.four copies of the Magazine, and one p~opose a question, did they commit imy fault; , 
the 'New Testament covenant as a church bond. son." It may involve difficulties, not so easily commandment1 No one denies that in general hundred and sixteen copies of thb, Macedonian, did they perform any, good action, I opened the' 
He says again," It is evideut that there can be settled, as to the character of the law. I will now the body of the institutions and precepts of the pay their mOllthly visits to all th~l1liliesin the Bible, and the Bihle answered, reprov/3d, or en. I 

no church without this same new covenant." briefly obs.erve, that" Indagator" has not care. Jewish system, is abrogated. Such is the case church and congl'egation; the missionary con. cOUl'aged them. The conB~nt reading_ of the 
No one has denied it, that I know of. He also fully studied my language. "The question with circumcision, the festivals, sacrifices, and cert is the largest, most attractive, and valuable Scrip~ures has alone, wlOug t the prodigy that, 
says, 0 as gIVen us a covenant, a perpetua a out t e ay IS UUlverSII y re1erre to t e many ot er t IIIgs. hy not with the Sabbath "G d h . 1 b h d ". . II " d h h h' W eveninoO' meeting in the month·, last year aU the surpl'lses you.' " , , 
covenant; this is gospel·wise, none other can be." law of 1\1oses. Why is it that the seventh day, also 1 What is the reason forregardinO" this as resident members of the church, allp many in. • \ 
Just so I think. rather than the fifth or the eighth, is observed 1 permanent, while all the rest have "w~xed old dividuals in the congregation, were COfitributors. DEATH· BED EXPERiENCES.-Schiller, when 

In remarking upon what I said relative to Is not this deter~ined wholly by the law of and vanished away." Tbis is to my mind the In the first year of the present system, the dying, was asked how he felt. "Calmer and 
Articles of Faith, Cryptic says, "Prestonian Moses 1 Where, In the whole Bible, is there question. If the law of the spirit of life in church made an advance of one hundred per calmer," he replied. Perhaps this sereI1ity was 
says, ' as to Articles of Faith, 1 would ask, Is it any other specification on the subject 1 Parti· Christ Jesus makes His disciple free from the cent. On the contributions of the preceding mainly due to tbe state of his body; for tha: 
proper for churches to have faith 1 Most as· zans of both sides of the Sabbath question refer law of sin and death, why should he be con. year. The following table will show the in· degree of physical weakness which -110 longel 
suredly; fN' by it the elders obtained a good reo to the law of 1\1oses. The controversy must be strained by the statue touching the Sabbath, crease in the five years :- snffers the will to employ the muscles, but yet 
port, and through faith we understand that the settled by the law to which all direct us. The and not by those of circumcision and the dis. Years. Con. coll. Gen'l coll. Total. atTests not the illternal action of the brain; 1S ' 
:v

orlds 
were mad.e by the word of God, and by, New Testament contains no law on the subject. tinction of meats 1 If it be said that the law 1842 $50 71 $78 00 ,$128 71 usually attended by an indescribable calm ,'of 

It .the! ~r?ught ~Ighteousness. In fact, without If the law of Mos-es is not now in force, we are written in the hearts of Christians requires 1843 90' 00 190 00 280 00 mind. If indeed the conscience be reconciled 
faith It 18 ImpOSSible to please God,' &c. Here without law on the subject. obedience to things which are commanded, the 1844 10;') 88 . 261 68 367 56 to God, it is complete; for thim- t1le' torment' ' 
?ur brother proceeds to cut and slash the above "If it be said, 'this law is moral and perma· question at once comes back, where has God 1845 135 60 300 00 435 60 of conflicting afflictions is \lver, and the soul ' 
IUto p~rts ?f firstly," &c. This is not cotTect. nent,' on what ground does this assulnption commanded us to keep the Sabbath 1 1846 138 42 560 03 698 45 sees only that he is heir a rich and eternal .. 
Cryptic Will please read again. No wonder rest 1" If it be a mere" assumption," we need The common answer to this is that the law of Within these five years the congregation has inheritance. Thus a tranqu' ecstacy is often 
t?at he should think I "jumped at my conclu· not care l1bout the ground on \\hich it rests. If the Sabbath is moral, (as distinguished from become as large as .could be accommodated in witnessed at the de~th.bed 0 the Christian-
slOns:" I do not suppose there was any design the sabbatic law' be moral, I presume its per· positive, or ceremonial, or civil, &c.) which, if th.eir place of worship, and would ha,ve become "Is that.s dAath.bed where th hristian liSJ 
t.o mIsrepresent, but I think there should be a manency will be conceded. What makes any it were true, in the sense commonly attached stIll larger but f01' the want of such accommoda_ ,Yes; bntnothis; 'tis death. elf there die" 
httle more c.arefulness. But what surprises me law moral 1 Is it not its essential utility 1 The to the term" moral," would prove our duty to tion. One hnndred dollars ',have been added ' .. 
mo~t of al! IS, .that he should assert that Paul law prohibiting theft is " moral and permanent," keep the Sabbath, not merely because it is en· to the pastor's salary; an old ':debt of Bome six. TOUCHING.-A recent traveler gives all c.' 
" said nothlllg III fav:

or 
of articles of faitb; and because the welfare of the human race is pro· joined in the Decalogue, hut equally whether it teen hundre.d dollars has been paid; other be. count that when he was' walking, on,the beach 

as all the sacred ":I'Iters treated them with the moted by its observance. The Lord says: were enjoined there or not: " Moral duties," says ne~olent objects have been Jj'berally aided; but of Brazil, he, overtook a colored woman with' a, 
same neglect, I thlllk . that I am safe in such "The Sabbath was made for man "-for the Bi.bop Butler in his Analogy, "arise out of the OWIDg to removals and other causes the proper. ~ray on her head. Being askell '!hat sh~ had', , 
good comp~ny, and thmk the church is infinitely benefit of mall. It is universally: confessed that nature of the case itself, prior to external com- ty of the church remains about the same that it to sell, she lowered the t~ay, !lnd ~Ith_ reverenil', better0f!wlt~lOut them." Then we MllST be in, the observance of the sabbatic law is deeply in. mands." The other duties prescribed in the was five years ago. tenderness uncovered it. rIt was the Jifelesic", 
a sad phght If W? have" articles offaith." I' teresting to mankind-i. e., it rests on a moral Decalogue may be, and are, I think, all of this 'All this has been accomplished 'in tllis way. form of her babe, covered with a neat'white . ~rothe~ Cryptic: there ~eems to be a .difficu.i. basis. It is as cleady moral as any command. description. But is that of keeping the Sab. The pastol' of that church determined to O'ive robe, ',Vith a garland' round the heap, .!J.nd ~OW7 , 
tY.m talklllg o~ thIS questIon. - The notloll pre· ment of the decalogue.' If it be intended to bath 1 So far from it, the very ground on which his people a missionary education. He mattfred ers within the litt,le h~lllds tlItt lay cll1:!'ped upo':l,;'. 
Vhlls, that Ar.t!cles of Faith exist only where commemorate the rest after creation, does not a moral character is claimed for this by matly is, a system through, which the pulpit, the press, its bosom. , l _ ' " 

t ey are" wntten" or spoken. Out of this mis· this relate to all the tribes and generations of men 1 that it is commanded in the Decalogue. It the ~on~hly concert, and individual ,effort" wer,e "Is that your child 1'lsai~ the ~ril.veler. ' 
take, I think, the diffic.ulty grows. We should : T,hese few desultory remarks must suffice for cannot be in the above sense, then, that" E .. W. to UnIte In the work of educating a missionary' " It was mine a few 4.t=iys _ago;1!, she }:eplied; ~ r?fe~ber, that the wnting and,'speaking of'ar- the present. I should be happy to join" Inda· D." can maintain that the law of the Sabbath is church. The fruits were to be gathered, except "bnt the Saviour /las it for his :arigel now." _,', ~IC ~s 18 one thing,- and the' articles themselves gator" in an investigation of the deeper points "as clearly moral as any law of the Decalogue." the-gleanings of the concert; 'once "a year, and "How beantifully you have laid it 6ut!!' 
18 ~ toge.ther another. What I .understand to of the sabbatic law. While the law is regarded He seems, indeed, to set up another standard of by Ii committee of twelv.et-comp'osed of six males said he. 
'" 'Art"",,, of Fmth," i, ,imply the vm,", ~ i. ',re., tho iot"",",'ion " th, I.w i, to m,rnlity, i. ".M .. llai .Illi.y;" bot I ~.'.ot ond ,Ut '.m.I .... Th • .m."h ond ooDgrngati.. Sb •• dd.d .heemdIY, "Ab; whot ".b" to do~trlUeR of the Scriptures, as; for 'instance; the determine the controversy. My argument was how he can so apply this, if it were correct, as were to be qivided into districts, and these dis. the wings it wears in heaven.-: 
eXistence of God, the fall of man, the atonoo intended to b!l an argumentum ad hominem. to distinguish the morality of the Sahbath from tricts were to be divided between the committee 
ment, ~c. Wh~ever believes' these doctrines, How far the law may be binding on the Christ· that of other Jewish institutions which are now of twelve'; thus aU:the members of the church A STRIKING 
has a~cles offalth, whether they are written or ian church, may involve doubts in tqe minds of obsolete. Many practices, surely, are "deeply an~ ctmgr.egatioll Were to be called upon for caus_ed by the' loss of dOni~',81.i~~,fri'iin(i8Ij-,fl'w unwntte~. I do n~t know whether you'hold to good men. I do not think the' Sabbath ques· interesting. to mankind," which have not the their offel'mgs.,. ,things ate more striking. t~~eh ~cles of faith or-,not: But the church to tion is scripturally inculcated by writers 011 the same obligation upon our conscience as the These annual calls ale made ,in the month of their absolute _ 
w IC 1 elong d~es •. Now can' 'you' say: that subject. I have herein indicated mv views; ,so '~undamental principles of the great law ofIove. J an~al-:Y, after 11., SU!1day dev.oted to thi ~n!rid. that' specially and me .... 

, 
:: ~"I . , ' ! 

~e ~?uld ,~e I< IIlDDltely better,. off with.out far as the i~terp~tation of' the law goes. ~h.e H3;ving th?s, un4er the p'r.essut:~ of yery en. eratlOn of.the facts and claims of the miSSIonary This or that was his nl'!bpl". P'''''''U«'''.! 

b e~. No, ta~e aw~y these .artIcles" of our law determmes what day to be kept. It does grosslDg dutIes, re.stated, With some enlarge. callse. On the Saturday preceding such aSqn. Bonally so; perhllps lifa~ii'l{ite;aiticJe'(bliittl'Av:;" 
ehef; and dark lDDdel~ty hangs m prospect dvel' not ,enjoin either Saturday 01' Sunday. He I?ent, the difficulty which I have felt in admit. day in la~t, mont~, we, saw the, twelve S~8,lI make no 

OUr path, and a.Jl our- JOYs, are ~one; yes,' for. wp,o px:operly keeps ~ither,,~eeps the law. His, tmg some of the common "vie'ws of the Sabbath, books wh~c)t, the past.o~ had carefnlly prepared up f let
eVer g.one,' The ~up ?f hop.e 'IS dashed from brother h,as' no'right to condemn him. I simply I shall await with interest, the further dewilop. fOJ; the twelve solicitors. In each book were thing int5Iiit~ T~r lIps! a.nd t~embling !8eIZ~S eve~'y, -nerve. say; in closing, that r regard the'sabbatic law as ments of "E. W. D." in relation to the vital :vritte~ t~~ na~!l,s .I?; :~h~ ef'P?-c,te,d pontributois called it" 
o Ime, w~th ItS mIghty curren~, IB, urgmg, us on Still'l:iinding;.11 t," , E. W: D. points of. the matter. Though I have £I'eely lU ,a dls,tnct, Ilo~ ,excepting' hu. 0~V,ll~ On the son or for any' late 'prop:iiel:bt' '\v~liltA 
.,' h .. vy ... d'~w~',,:.Y"o .h. '''k " p"p,=ded ,"y d,.b" '~4 ""i .. ,, it i"my. u.~~ 1"o.d.y ~ ... m.n'''. ,"m .. ~'" "'00 to i", I ..... ',k;,.,"',;.,.o'"'oo""" [F_i. w!:~· ~very moral ~estram~ }S .thrown off, and , FromthB Christian Chronicle of Feb. 3. that they may be cle,arly seen, ~nd wlth the fer. meet at tl;le, pasto,r's' house, to,re,celye the boo~s, . ,:-1 " , _ .,. ,. ' .. " ,:,. ',1 ~;~ ,j'.,: ., :i:, " 
fau h y, . Wliat, adyant/igeth It, ,tpe ,th,at ~ have 'MR.; ED~~OR :-ri lat~ly ventn~''ld to ,prop,oee !vent hope that they may be fairly an'd satisfac~ and to pray for', tlle' divine. blessing on _ thell', ~N;T~R~EDM.-:rE.~T~T~.;-;-4.f.t~l;, a,1l'p~j ~orti~A1r,[1 
dri!k t WIth be~s~ at .;Eph,esu~,1-let ~~:eat ,a,nd sO.me quer~es to ~our c'Jrl'esilOndent" E.,W. ,D." torily m~t i and as b~, do~s :riQt th~nk thin the 'effo~t. 'J" , , ... ' : ,,', ,', • ' .• , ,,' 'tu~eB, i,~agi~wg~, a,nd ,1\I~,o,n i,~)?~.~~~t"~J!fl~~'!,;N ~. ,: {:" to:",."no~ ;ve ~i~. .wm,Y',' ,"y, ~Ib. d ... gn .? ,Ii.i. lig'" ~',.he.nbj.,t ".n. ....h h.re "" bee.. ,mp'''''''ly ."onl?,,,,,,,,,, ~n ""', '" ~.w in th,~ oh ... h, d"I."d the Ian ...... "gariI to t~. )D' ...... ~"\8 "''5 ufo 
"I.. " .. I .. ,d, .ot~,.g .... fav", .F th';'!" _ "'~, S.bb,.h. ,Th.u· p,~i,,"'\'C .1". "" .w,:',Id:- bl ,th.n, I om .nn.... to. ~ Au d.hb",,, P"11'u"l 0' .... i"".'l' Id?At the 01, .. ?' tho th, d¥ioIl,: ~". " ..... r'! .... i~: ... ili:1>r ~,' . 
tio, i· R.ed~".~'n .... ", "'Y .... mnn~~ to ..... th. , ",-""I ... "hi,h'ti' ... gov .. ,. ",w': And I ',Dno' b •• \lnnk Ih,. whil, s," '&'!\'1'''n,,'i'''''' the """bl?"- ,C","g • .wful ,mp_'?' v •• "". !n .... ~"""'! .. _ " Y0111~ltlUg the quotatlOn.fro~ H!lQJ;!:Iw"J: Which your p'aI?er, 'of th!J', ,law ,'of tl~e.' S~bbath rnthe batal'lans ~n the one ha~~ are ~e,avm&"n() sto~e: mj~SI,op'~ry ,~ap at ,th~ 'evenIDg meetmg, ~a8 uSL, JI~w,stfxl~nlg til cPDlJlde'i.w,blle;.rMoeJ(~tIi~a'm 
Baid ',' aut, and th~r~!9U wIll ~nd th~~ he haH f~~r~~ commandlnetit ~ !~llq~ing 'this, to: be, ~~ilJ ,unturried to spread the~r sentiments, -and' W~f su~ges,~e~; W~ ,Wl!re, Il!!!--.e,d:.to, take' <\ur ch91ce ,p~re, that ~f!!l.an4:a~~!~!tf'::~'IR~fJ!m~I!fiIO'!VJl!J..:t 
b. ;;", • 'h" , ..... ~JI! God ::*"cbeb •••• Jijt ~mdi?g;L ,.q~ ;t~in i !'.,,~'11 .. ," .""",. ."1 J<!"" "Wurld·.,o""'."n,~": "" 'he ,tho". Willi 'of lb~'.: .. W/J •• ,h.· .m~.""g '''''0, ' ... " ... a ,,, j"',"'f"",y"."q?",~"\'" .~'!!F.'.l"g l:"~ 
diu!" .of 1" .11), WI <Jl:~~ .. "'tID Mo,,,,1'!I, . Ml'~, ~', .h.; ,1~,,:. ,'l'l"~~i !" tar.,!" !."~ i'"""I'1'.""'" the"",gru.on,"'ony Bobb,!h; Collitn":.'!''II,\lf,Jho""",l!\ '~m>~"', ~"""" ,h'''''OD'''''' ~'Y '''''''!, :"" _, ;" \1,/1 iI!;"1 
herl 'ivtlt ,to t1i~_l!;tp'p.e~fPt~" ~h?".,'~Q~s,ha'p':, Las~~e ,I!:r~ ~?~c~~edt,:" 'r~?' ~,or~ n~t,ur,~;5Itger ,!rl#~., Blmple~ ,S?1'Iptll.r~l"i.£~D,IJ),e~_ ,l;1:utq,. p'e~tlJ.ln,~ 'largEl~~?elIf,~g~tl~;~,;~qt~<\~, n!l~lll, ,,~I'!,en.);f~% tbe; .!I~antlln[the,nl1d8ti ~r ItI:re I ea:lltyt;l ,ha~ ~n , 
d,,, ! .. , ~, !':" '!i fin ."";, .• h •• ~. . ,11 ,P'l'~ .w<",la he, ~,'l,;I1l', 1"1"1""" fii.j~. 4, .~~ Ljw' of mg to the ,n ... on '!"Ib •• 'g<>'ly,.m~,om 1/1 ~'~~J T",,!\a ,Rl", .... ".,o\(, 9....... '" ."1"''''l.,'' .... !~4g •. oi .. ' '''. " .. ~....,,,,, ~""'''I .. 

po ",.to>' of 'JlN/tkt ". F"th; 1 \h. S.b1la,h '''"''''''II to;' bindiDg on' n;, a~i m~y he,lde, iJlDAijAmR. .h';in..., ito 'WD; ond ~h.nJ' tUn. had "'m. w. "" .. nJioo' to ..... ..' " [....,~~. 
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:lSabbatI!J~~ep.~fs.; ,They ~~ow;:~ F~duai~Q,difi
d'cation of~he ~I~qu~ted a~?isupe~:t~ti?us,.rl~tions 
.* ;aboutthelllt~msl,e wlCked~e,ss'ofw, ~rkmg,QllSun-

~ New YOl'k,J~lal'~h U, HI.,.., ,,', ' ..' 
========="~':::' =======':::' ====' day, as well as about tHe,l,olicy''ilf:l:ittemptiilg to 

prevent such work by statutory enactments and 

, SUNDAY LA.W8-PR,~~R~S~. , .'," penalties" They ~l!s()urage ,~~~, llOp,e, that the 
""Much-Ilghf 'has been shed upon t11e subject of day for the legalized persecution of Sabbath
Su~<!ay Laws within a few ye~rs past, The keepers is drawing to a 'close; i Hod grant: that 
lfrrlit of it is beginning to appear, and is of a thi~ h'ope may be realized. 
c1l\racter adapted greatly • to enco.Tage the • • 

~ friends of religious freedom,' Christian states- FATE OF THE BILL IN NEW JERSEY. 
men and juri~ts areJ~l!~dly coming t.o the con- To thl! EditOr bf the Sabbath 'Recorder:-
elusion, that Sunp~y- Laws are opposed to the I hasten to inform you, that the Bill for the 
spirit of,our 14"~tiollal Constitution, and danger- Relief of Sabbath-keepers, which passed the 
ous to· our Republican Institutions, Hence Senate of this State;'"" (N, J,,) was lost in the 
they do not manifest that "tremor which they House by one vote-the yeas 21, nays 22, I 
formerly did at'die proposition to abolish them, know not whether any of our fdends went to 
but in many cases frankly confess that their Trenton to make interest for it since it was 
repeal may he safer than their multiplication sent to the House from the Senate, I have not 
and enforcement, In vi~w of what has already 

. been accomplished, there is good reaso~ to hope 
that the day is not far distant :when the statute
boob of our land will cease to be quoted in 
support of a human institu'tion, and in opposition 
to a divine commandment, 

heard of any, although I wrote to some, urging 
them to be on the grou,nd, to .insure success. 

It is perfect folly to get up' petitions b~ 
for relief, getting a bill reported, and then aba~
doning it to Its fate, Here was a bill, as good 
as we can expect the Legislature to pass for us, 

Some of our l'eaders may not be acquainted actually passed the Senate by a handsome vote 
with the facts upon which this' hope is based, -eleven to six-and failed at last. for want of 
For,their information, as well, as for the encour- its friends turning their hands to save it, Such 
~gement of,those wbo'are fearful upon th,is sub- a course is highly culpable, It is trifling with 
Ject. we ":111 place together, several CIl'CU~' publit\ time, and prejudices our cause exceed
,s~a~ces whIch seem to us very Important and Slg-' illgly, \ ~,~ay be mistaken as to the delinquency 
ndicant, on the part of its friends, or rather those to be 

The first circumstance to which w~ will refer benefited by it; but l callnqt learn of any hav
occurred at Richmond. Virginia, T.he Common ing appeared on the' ground to look after it. 
Hall of that city, in their zeal to promote the The projectors of such an enterprise will find 
better observa~cG of Sunday, passed an ordin- the friends get tired of appealing to the Legis
ance imposing a heavy fine for 'working UpOIl lature, if not followed up by a corresponding 
that day, over and above the penalty imposed by vigilance on the part of those who move in the 
the State laws, This ordiuance proved ex- matter, to carry it to a successful issue, An
ceedingly obnoxious and oppressive to tre Is, other golden opportunity has been lost; and I 
raelites, who weTe in thel habit of observing the make the above remarks for no other purpose, 
Sabbatb, and engaging in their ordinary labors than to explain the cause of failure, at the mo, 
oJ? Sunday, Hence they presented a petition ment when we were about to be crowned with 
to Jne Town Council, l'epresenting their griev- deliverance, The same has taken place before, 
ances,. !il)-d asking for a repeal of the ordinance. and will again, unless our friends exercise more 
on the ~ound that it favored one fQrm of reli- wisdom and prudence hereafter, in seeking re
gious belief in preference' to another, and was dress at the hands of a body, that has but little 
therefore unconstitutional. Their petition was disposition to act in the matter, but rather that 

, referred to a Committee, with the Dish-iet At- it should be smothered-I< choked off." Vigil
torney for its chairman, who ~eported an opin- ance-" eternal vigilance is the price of liberty," 
ion. that as to what day one should observe as a: w, M, F. 
religiQus Sabbath, or what he should do on that BORDRNTOWN, N, J" March 7, 1847, 

day, provid6d his conduct is peaceable, and nei
ther obstructs others in ,their religious worship. 
nor disturbs the good order of society, should 
be-left to man and his Creator, without any 
other ordinallce than the fourth commandment. 

W We give place to the foregoing communicatioD, 
because it contains infonnation for which many of our 
readers are anxiously lookin~, We must beg leave, how
ever, to dissent from the opmion of our respected corres
pondent as to the persons upon whom rests the blame of 
tailure in thiB case, The subject has been fnlly and fairly 
presented to the Legislature of New Jersey, not only by our 

'They acco~dingly intr~duced a resolution, "that petitions, bnt by personal and familiar explanations to many 
it i,s expedient to Tepeal the ordinance for the membersofboth Houses, The Report upon it, by a Com, mittee of the Senate, shows that there was no look of inform, 

S A B B A,T I;I RECORDER. 
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upon them as iiciope' and iinmoral persons, by 
making their labor!im the first clay of the week 
a, penal offence, and' classing it with other acts 
which are confessedly immoral, but in the hands 
of the lawless·,and'profane. for whose restraint 
the said act was originally designed, it becomes 
an instrllment of oppression, They -conceive 
th'at the great sacrifices' they are called to make 
in worldly matters, and their upright deport
ment, together with the integrity they maintain 
in their dealings with those from whom they 
differ in matters of faith and practice, ought to 
shield them from all suspicion of being actuated 
by a turbullll!-t Qr" ,seditious spirit. and fully 
protect thel1;l from being stigmatized as viciolls 
and immoral; and that, at all events, the legis
lative 'authority; towards which they demeau 
themselves whh s6 much loyalty, should be tho 
last source from whicb. any such charge should 
emanate, They also believe, and niost eal'l1est
ly represent, that the aforesaid law violates both 
the spirit and the letter of the constitution, from 
the fact that it estll;blishes one religiou~ sect, or 
at lea~t one form of religious belief, in prefer
ence to another, At the last session of the le
gislature they petitioned for relief in a respect
ful manner, Theil' petition was referred to a 
select committee who reported a bill in their 
favor. The subject being but partially under
stood, from the fact that but few of the members 
were acquainted with the circumstances con
nected with the case, the bill was lost, Your 
cummittee bear in mind the veneration entertain
ed by the great mass of our citizens' for the 
first day of the week, and therefore would not 
urge the direct I'epeal of those laws wllich tbey 
regard as necessary to the welfare of the com
munity, yet' we can see no reason why the 
prayer of the petitioners should not be regard
ed; and as we wish to preserve harmony, and 
maintain our character as a free and indepen
dent people, affording protection to, and an 
asylum for the oppi'essed of all nations; and as 
the petitiQners are a part of this confederacy, 
amI are considered by all classes as good and 
wholesome citizens, we therefore beg leave to 
report the following hill. 

An Actfor tl.e reliqf if Persons wlw obsC1've the 
Seventh Day qf the week as a Sabbath'or day 
qf Public Worskip, 
§ 1. BE IT ENACTED, by t7~e Senate and General 

Assembly if tlte State qf NelD Jersey, That no 
inhabitant of this State, who conscientiously be
lieves that the seventh day of the week ought to 
be observed as the Sabbath, and actually refrains 
from secular business and labor on that day, 
shall be liable to the penalties for performing 
secular business or labQr 011 Lord's day, or first 
day of the week, prescribed in the revised 
statues of this State, chapter xxiii" title 21; 
provided, such inhabitant disturb no other per
son while attendingtlJe duties ofpubIic worship, 

§ 2, And be it enacted. That this Act shall 
take effect immediately, 

• 

: ' IIN'S1<ITUTION ~O'R THE .DEAF AND DUMB,-W~ 1 SU~A~, .D~SEcit:a.TIQ~ 'IN SCOTLAND.-In a 
havereceive~ the Twenty-eighth Annual Report ,letter ti:om.Bro, James' A, Begg, dated at Glas
and Documents of the· New,¥, ork Institution gow, Feb, 2, 1847, h~'-~ay8 :-" We have been 
for the Deaf and Dumt)~ for 1846, which was much occupieiI-'hb,re:-cWith the controversy rela
presented recently to the Legislature of the tive to Sunday Railway Traveling since the 
State of New York, . ~t is a ,neatly'printed last p,otice of the .. supjec~i,~" the )?~~~atJl_Jt~
pamphlet of 110 pages, and contains much corder. A change of Directors upon tbe Ed
valuable information, The Institution is in a inburgh and Glasgow Railway iave opportiini
prosperous conrlition, The number of pupils ty fOl' those coming into office to dis,<ontinue 
is 208-117 males, and 91 females. Of these the Sunday trains, , Tbis has occasioned fierce, 
160 are beneficiaries of the State; 16 ,are pro- controversy. wich will probably issue' withhl a 
vided for.by the ,city j "I by the State of, New short time in increased traveling, when the rail
Jersey; 19 in whole or in part by their friends, way is reOpened. as I dou~t not it will 1>e, by 
alld the remaining 6 are supported by the In- the intervention of the authority of stockholders, 
IItitution, The, receipts" of the Institution, in- in the course of the pl'esenl=month, . On the 
c1uding the balance on' hand at the close of 18th of January a requisition-to this effect was 
1845, have amounted to $61,039 23; the dis- presented to' the birecto~s, by 568 pl'bprietol'~, ' 
bUl'sements to $67,421 59, Important additions holding 11,061 flJ)1 shares. 7,130' ~'alf:Bhares. 
have been made to the buildings of tIle Institu- ,and ll,672 quart~r-shares; while it is stated 
tiou, and to meet the expenses of this enl~rge- that the' highest vote on ~ny former quesd~'~ 
ment. l'e80rt has been had to a loan secured was only about .10,000' s~are8,-- We ~ha~lnotic~ 
by a mortgage on the premises, It is expected the result. and also some of the arguments 
that this debt will be discharged in a few years used. in our next," ' 
from the ordinary resources of the Institution, Bro. Begg also informs UB, that be has given 
and from subscriptions and donations, Among four of a c~\Irse oflectur.es on the true,Sab~ath, 
the additions to the buildings is a beautiful with some encouragement. 
chapel, adapted to the wants of the inmates, • 
The health of the inmates has been good; only MR, BROWN'S SABBATH LECTtlRES,-It will be 
two death8 have occurred during tho year, remembered that the 'Sabbath Lectures' which 
One of the Professors is Isaac H, Benedict, a we have noticed from time to time during the 

d f last three months, were undertaken at the re-
ea mute and distinguished graduate of the . 

Institution, The married Professors reside in quest of tbe New York City Sabbath, Tra~t So~ 
dwellings erected for them near the Institution, ciety. At a meeting of tbat Society on the eve
Tbe mechanical branches (book-binding, cabinet- ning of the 7th inst.; the following resolution 

making, tailoring and shoemaking) nearly .de- was Imased :- ' 
fray their own expenses, and the book"bindery , Resolved, That the members of tIle New York 
retul'DS a small cash profit, The cultivation of City Sabbath Tract Society tender to Rev. 
h d £1 £1 ffi d Thomas B. Brown their thanks for th,e very 

t e gal' en an groun s a or s opportunity of able manner in which he has fulfilled their re-
improvement ill the the6ry and practice of cul- quest to delivel' before them a series of lectures 
tivation to several lads who prefer the business on the subject of t~e Sabbath; and tbat they 
of farming, Tbe system {)f instruction is the farther request him to prepare the same for 
fruit of nearly 30 years experience and study. publication at his earliest convenience, 

It produces results which not many years .since CLERICAL -
d 

INTEMPERANcE,-Rev, Mr, Pom-, 
woul have been deemed incredible, eroy, of Bangor; Me,. who has recently" been , 

• traveling)n Europe, tells some facts in regard 
ASYI.uM FOR THE INSANE,":" The Twer;ty.Sixth to the habits of English and Scotch clergymen, 

Annual Report of the Bloomingdale Asylum ",hich do not reHect much credit upon the state 
for the Insane, is befoi'e us, This Asylum was of religion in the old wQl'ld. ,At a'late meeting 
originally founded by the contributions of be- in Bangor, Mr. Pomeroy was asked' by one of 
nevolent individuals, with the sinoO"le ob;~ct of 

J the audience, what the habits of European 
doing good, Subsequently, the liberality of the clergymen were in regard to intoxicating drinks. 
State Governm,ent has ~eat1y ,increased, its and he replied as follows :_ 
means of effectmg the object in View', During " Th th 1 t' 11 l'k th " ey use em amos umversa y, lee 

W We gladly acknowledge om' obligation to the editor 
of the Christian Chronicle lor the following liberal remarks 
upon a subject concerning which our paper has had consid
erable to say, May the time be hastened when similar ex
pressions of opinion sball be 80 common as not to attract 
particular notice, 

the year, 250 patients have enjoyed t~e ben,efits rest of the people, In England and Scotland 
of the institution, and ~he daily average number' there al'e few exceptions, In the churches itl 
of the patients has been a fraction over 124, England there is a little vestry room near the 
There have been discharged within the' year pulpit, where the ¥linjster deposits his hat and 
106 patients. of whom fifty,four were cured, dclotak:t ,Wbekn hh,e &foeh'lI in.'lltthek deacon, wfhoBhe 

, ,u Y 1 IS, as S 1m I e WI a e some I'e res -

moreeffectual'suppression of Sabbath-breaking," ~tion, and leaves no room for an unbiaSed and liberal mind SABBATH 11 WS. 
Th' 1 - fi 'd bl d d to doubt the justness of our claims, That Report, which 

IS reso ut1~n. a ter conSl era e elayaml e- was printed by order of the Senate, and is placed upon its 
bate, bas been adopted, and the ordinance re- recoi-ds, will stand as a wituess against the truckling The question in regard to laws enforcing the 

fifteen much Improved, twenty,ono Improved. ment-that is, intoxicating drink-the same 
and sixteen unimproved, in their mental condi- after service, This is the case also on the cou
tion, The expenses of the establisbment have tinent, The Protestant clergymen use less 
been $23.666 26, distilled Iiq~or than wine." 

1 d policy ofthosB who dare notgrant equal rights for fear of en, external observance of a Sabbath, is agitated in 
pea e • / Ciangeringtheirowntavorite reli~ous opinions, Theresultof LONGEVITy,-Rev, Dr, Nott, of Franklin, Ct.. 

Another'instructive circumstance, is that which thefuilureis easily foreseen, Tnesubjectwi1lcontinue to be England as well as in Amedca, Sir Culling 'tated . , "Ii ht will be thrown uEon it and th LEI' is now ninety-three years of age, yet he en;oys 
occurred in' Cincinnati, Ohio, The Council of a~ ,lDcreasm" g , e e, Eardley Smith. the president of the vange !Cal " gJslatul'e will find no rest until it granta w at a majority ofito good health, and. a vigor and versatility of mind 
that city passed an ordinance prohibiting trad- members bave acknowledged to be right, AIliance, has expres'sed himself decidedly against 

-Presuminu that some of our readers will be glad to bave h I H which only a few exhibit at seventy, He has 

.. 
TET'OTALISM AND FAMINE IN IRELAND,-The 

following are the words of Father Mathew. in 
a speech recently delivered at Linsgood. What 
CQuld better illustrate the effects of total abstin-
ence from all that can intoxicate ~ 

ing, bartering and selling on Sunday, The Jews, the Report and Bill, as finally acted upon, for future reler- sue aws, e says:- I' d 'f out lve two generatIOns 0 his fellow men. and 
fi~aing that this ordinance was to' be applied to ence, we place them together below:- "I will contend as strongly as my Committee for " Thousands upon thousands l!OW pine in want 

h fi h 
' ' "d the duty of Parl'alne t 'n I 'I t' tt is faithfully serving the third, In speaking of and woe, because they dl'd not take my advI'ce I 

t em, so as to en orce tell' restmg Qn ,?un ay, The Committee to whom was referred the In, 1 egis a lUg on ma ers " wI'thl'n 'ts sphere t'Q embod a I f d" his case. a careful observer says: "Three to them tIle horrors of fiaml'''e and the evils of 
,notwithstanding they observed the Sabbath, l'e, petition of sundry inhabitants of this State. I , Y vowa s 0 lVlUe 11 , \, praying for a repeal of certain laws, beg truth, But it is one, thing to acknowledge the things have probably contributed to 'his longevl. blight are aggravated, while ,tens of thousands, 
sisted it, Atter one or two trials in the inferior law of God-another tbl'ng to' en"orce l't, Rell' - t £1 ' I " F' h of those ,vho Il'stened to me and adopted my ad • ',leave tu submit the following REPORT :_ II y, an permanence III tIe mlDlstry, Irst. e " , -
Courts, the questl'on came befiore the Supreme gl'ous ll'berty l'S wI'th me a part of my rell'gl'Qn,' I'ce are now sal'e fil'om hunger and prlvattol1 is a man of unwonted good nature, He has not' ", ' ' 
Court of the State of Ohio, That Court decid- Among the laws of this state, is one entitled and desiring unfeignedly to '\lold myself open h' l'r. ' , , because they had the VIrtue to surre1ll1er a filthy, 
ed the. ordinance of the Cincinnati Council to be "An Act for the suppression of vi-1:8 and iip- to conviction if I am wrong~ I must avow my W?l'D out IS I, e by frettmg agamst t~e dlspens- sensual gratification, and the wisdom to store up 
void as to those who conscientiou~ly obServe the morality." which makes it a penld offence to present opinion. that to forbid Sabbath trains atlons of PI'ovldence, Second. he IS a man of . for the coming of the evil day," He adds:' .~ By 

I.' d f' Idl b ' I by law would be iI\consistent with religious ceaseless activity, He keeps a-going, And, the a -calculation recently made~ it is clearly proved 
seven, th day as the Sabbath-thus vindicating perfo~m any In 0 wor y uamess on tIe 11'berty," h' d h h h d k that I'f all the gral'n ow con~vert -d l'nto pOl'son t 11' e preac es sort sermons an rna es' n Iverttl 
tlie rights of conscience. and rebuking all at- first day of the week, and recognizes that day " d t d t 't t 1 d I '1' t ' 

S bb h A I d bl 
For this, a writer in the Presbyterian takes short prayers," y;ere evo e 0 1 S na ura an egl lma e use, 

tempts 'to enforce the observance of Sunday: as the a at, arge an respecta e num- It would afford a meal to every man, woman and 
upon Sabbll-th-keepers, ) bel' of the citizens of the state, in the exercise bim severely to task. H;e points to the example • child in the land. The man or woman wllO 

. f l' , , d ' 'f r' of Nehemiah, (chap, 13,) and assumes that all CHINESE PREACHERS oF. THE GOSPEL,-' It is drinks, drinks the food of the starving," 
A circumstance some'what similar' to the 0 t lelr pnvate JU gmentlll matters 0 re IglOll. 1 '1 t ht t d d l'1 ' Th' slated that there are already.tki1:ty Chinese 

, .' \" ,__' which the constitution fully guarantees to them, egIs a ors oug 0 go an 0 l,eWISO" IS .' 
above'h,afl,recentlyoccurredin Charlestol1, South is the tone held by many at the present day, Christians who have become preachers of the BAPTISTS IN MARYLAND,-The following par-
Carolina,' The City Council passed ,an ordin- firmly and conscientiously believe that the sev- They would have the civil ruler enforce the gospel. They I'ecently addressed an appeal to agraph is taken from a Report on Maryland as 
anee long ' ago for the better observance of Sun- enth day of the week (commonl: :alled ~atur- fourth commandme,nt now, just as it was en- European Christians residing' in China, earnest- a missionary field. read' before. an Association 

day, one sect1'on of whl'ch l'e'ads a~ l'~llows', day) is the only Sabbath enjoine y the ible;, I 'th t 'd th 'th th l" 'U' d' U' , Th fi d l\, h' 'h' fQrced by the Jewish rulers-only with the Y praying em 0 al em Wl e means lor lD UIa Ison Dlverslty. e Rctsnae no com· 
" No person 01' persons wbatsoever, shall pub- and that there is not mg m t e SCrIptures which change of' the day. and some modern modifi- carrying Christ's salvation to ~Il.parts of their ment, They show with sufficient distinctn,ess 

makes it their duty to suspend worldly business lic1yexpose to sale, or sell in any shop, ware- cations. native land, They have already penetraterl into the awful yet natural consequences of refusing to 
house, or qthei'wise, any goods, wares or mer- 'on the' day commonly called Sunday, On the There are many who seem to regard the re- the heart of China, with the gospel in, their carry out the great comlllission which' J ~UII 

contrary. they llelieve it to be their privilege to ~ chandize. upon the Lord's day; and every per- £1 peal of existing Sabbath laws, or the refusal to hands; and in some places est,,"]Jlishod' little Christ gave to his disciples on leaving' - them 1-

'Son 80 offending. shall. 'for every such offence, pursue each one his calling on that ay, to the enact such where they do not already exist, as flocks of believers, from one. of which they '" If it is' asked. Where ar~ the Baptists'~ we 
be liable to be'fined, in' any sum not exceeding same extent as on other days, This class of our a virtual sanctiQn of infidelity and immorality, lately brought a handsome su\y!cription to Hong can only anSWeT " where l' Many years. ago 
twenty d~nars," In accQ1'dance with this 01'- citizens compose part of a denomination of Kong, in aid of. the ml'ssl'onary work. Thill Maryland' was a Baptist 8tate. But. when the 

'Ch" h' h' f ", d They forget, perhaps, that for the first three F ' M" b I' h 
d

' th C't' C" "1 f Ch I t b ht 1'lstIans w lC lS not 0 recent orlglD, raise d d l' h' b orelgn, 18Slon cause egan to en 1st t e mance, elY ouncl 0 ar es on roug , ", centurl' t'least the gospel lived and advanced unprece ente .act shows t at theIr la ors are h' f d ",. h t 
case' t C 'S I A B ' , up under the mHuence of what many mlght con- es a , sympat les 0 our enomlllatlOll, t e, mOB 

a m 0 ourt agamst a omon , enJa:mm, 'd' h l' '1' ' I' h rapidly without such laws---and that the era not in vain, pronainent of our preachers in the State opPQsed 
J h ' h' '1. '~l' ',' '0'1' Sl er t e .anatlca eXCItements pecu lar to ted a eW, c argmg 1m Wlt", sex mg one pazr 0 " , when legal enactments were first made, was the •• the enterprise j leaving God. as they say, to 0, 

l ' S d A h ' • 'I " h C'; present. age, but lS an oM estabhshed sect, hav- THOLOGicAL SElIUNARY AND MISSIONS,-A hI's own wOI'k' which ha's been to fro'wn upon 
g oves on un ay, t t e tna. t e Ity, -- , fi' very era when the corruptions of Christianity . ' Att ad 'tt d h th d fi £1' mg been known "In our country rom Its early cOfl'espondent of the Christian Observer, giving tl~em, For .from that time, the Baptlst cause 

;;;a:;;:ite :~;h t t hat k e 1 e en, an~h ;as settIein~nt, Under the pressure of the strongest began to display themselves in all their ugliness, an account of things at the Union Theological decli/led and would have perished, had it not, 
an' ,n a e ept tIe, seven ay ,,' d ' . fi '1 ';t d Idl Have not men and even Christians, overlooked been for' a few whose hearts still sympathized 
fthe ek 01' Je 'h S bb b 0 h"" t f motIves, rawn, rom popu an y an wor y , ' Seminary in the city of New Yol'k, says that • I Tl o .we WiS a at. n t e par '0 , ," , .., h' '" h h' h' the native and inherent power of the Gospel, :1 with the benevolence of the gospe. Iere 

the ,defendant, the selling of the' gloves w' as ad- m, terest• to r. en,oun,ce t, e~r 1alt ,t ey aye cO,n- the religious and missionary spirit now' apparent at'e ev"n to thl'8 day of anti-mission Baptists •. 
d h h h h when they feel that human laws are so absolute- , ¥ , 

mitted,' but it was contende, d that t'e ordl'n' a' ~c'_e t,mue ,to c erl8 It WIt ea,rnestness,; t us gI, V- amono-o the students, is perhaps more elevated two Associations. twent'y-t~ree churches., 1liDl'" n . f h h d ly necessary to' its progress, and even to its ex- ~ d fi 
'in questl'on was'I'no' eI'atl' ' d' 'd 'b u, ',' mg ptoo t. att ey are as smcere an consclen- 'd d than ever before known. Eighteen or twenty ministers. and foul' hundred ',an twenty- our," 

p, ve an VOl. ecause m, " . " ' , ,.: istence ~ It made its most rapl a vanees and th h h d 
Vl

'olatl'on of th 8th artl'cle f th 8 C· 't tIous m thelr :vtews as the more popular sects h d 'd -"" , members. '. Mark, "twenty- ree cur, c e,s, an e 0 e t t Stl U ' "h' h h 'd f ave etermme to go as 10rel2:n mlss1,onaries b , a e on - ' , d T'h' -" , ' , " " ,won ltS proudest trlUmp S WIt out teal 0 ~ tiour hundred and twenty-four roem ers. I. e""an. 
tl'on wh~ch "eads' .. The fire ' d of the. Ian . en' charactel' as, cltizens IS, of tllese eAg t have already bee "t d h h h • .~ '.' , , e exerelse an en-, , :' ' ,,' " ,civil laws •. And the course of events seems to -__ "lI!'U n appom e ' average of eighteen member~ to eac c ur,c ,. 
Joyment of religt'ons pl'ofession d h', ,above Jeproac~, Then forefathe1s were oppos- " , )' " b to stations assigned them, and more are soon We n'eed not say, tli'ese churches ar,e palSIed.:, 

" an wors IP, B ' , h d d 'fi' be rapldly tendmg to a llVISlon etween that . ' 
wtthout discrimimLt'o "0 p"relier" h II J! .. ad to ntls tyranny, an rna e great SaCI'l ces ' ',,' expected to devote themselves to this n.a"ble and dving'. ,How could, they. after ,taklng, so 

. " . 1 n l' enee, s a 101'- , ' .' ", form of religion whlch m consclOUS weakness .- h ~ 
ever'hereafter be allowed in' this St t ' 'il' ,to- obtam our 'mdependence, '-They are a , ', , ' work. unchristian a stand on Dllssions. be ot el'Wl88 

, ., .{ld;'" 'd .' . " a e to a people who pay their"t'~xes for"t~e support of ,demands the support of clVlI enactments, and ': .,' " . Tbey:have long stood 8:S.withering inonumen,ts' 
m~,,~n h ,~rovl ed ~hat the, lIberty of ·con'; governclent as' ch.eerfuUy as'their:more highly that purer form :wbieh relies in simple faith ~m ~MER~CAN TRACT SOCIETY • ...,..The receipts of of God's displeasure upon a sll,~sh, s~rdlltv 
IC-\~~G~ t e~eby declared, shall, not ,1;Ie so con- privil{;ged fell~W ci~ize~s d.oi ; a.rid,' rea(lily sus- ~he 'power"of'God" ,'.' . th~ American Tract Societ1 Cor the mot.th end". spirit. ,And may heaven hastedn'ltbelr b!lt~er ethlle" 
Jltrued,BIJ:t'O. excuse acts' of lIcentIOusness, or tain'fhe offic~rs, of Justice III the' llxecutlon ~f • , ' " M h 1 $ ",," ,. " ,', tInction ,or cause them to spee I y em race, 
juitifi'pni~ti~es ~nconsi~tent ,witli the peace or the' laws, andJaitbfully arid impattially"discparge UNITED' SurrES OF AFRIOA,-GO:V, Roberts mg, arc , • ",er~ ,13,554 36.mak,mg the. t9~al nuth; for,their present existence is o~ly a:re

o 
, 

8af~~ of'·the,. Stato."This . " , " ". ' "the duties assigned them 'under the l8.lvS of the 'fL'b" ," --' 1'1 fi ' . f h' receIpts, smce .A:pn115, $121.565, o~,. ,'fhe, p"oRch to the Baptist,name." , ' . 
... ;;~,,,, "", ','I questIon was ably T ' h ' 'Ii'" "t't ti' " f'1 '" 0 I ena, has Issued a oa . Ot, a vote 0 t e fbI' ' • r~,tA'd oii"l~oth'"sides Jud' R'" " state." 0 ·t 'em t el cons I U on '0 t Ie state . 1 ' " . f h 'b "grants 0 pu lCations. mainly for the ilesqtute, ' ' ,L " " , 

a, I:tJTIC ,I ,I' ,." "'['.; ',r ge, ' ~ce" ",1.Io, pre- grants' in common with"a:U its 'citizens, equal co omsts on the the queatlOn' 0 ,t ell' eCOl:~llng since Apl'i115, amounted to $12,695 24. There ,THE MOTHER~8 MAGAZIN~ ...... The March num· 
IIl~e{~-9,Mh~ occaSLon, has _publl,ehed his opinion, privil~ges ~nd 'rigbtlJ.. Th~: po~er to ~egiBl~t~, 'a~'in'~ependent ,i:epu,?lic, This, is '~one b!. the 'was due March 1 on bills sanctioned and on ber of this popular mont,hly is 'pefoi:~ us, Rev" 
~,th ,& Ie, ngthy ~,t,ate, .~~nt", ~f ,hIS rWlsons, . He, thes.e rights'away, t.hey ha,v~ neyer deleg, a,ted 'tp ,dlre~t,lOn'ofi,he Am, e,rlcan Co.loDlzatlOn SQclety,; " , 'fi"" d "" " t' th\!" h ''''~ 1:, t

j
'''' I '~"d t '" b h' . f "- h I11J d' notesforp,rinting'paper, payable within'a'few D. Me,ad has.tra~serre IllS ,lnteres '!n, , " 

,I. ~~""'~~a.",~.'.~ p:,.~,u,n.,:!!!a~~~.' ~. \~ defense,', ~ny'nlan or set '0 men'; 'uut' 0 a t~em as sacre" it l:!fl~ng the p',ol~cYJQf the Uflited States, l),otto ' ' G W &: SOP h W' 
:waa,liUit8med, anll ~Aa~ the Ol:dm,ance of 'the' as, the freedom Qf speech ~r the lIberty. of, tpe hold: colonies a 'd the time having arrived' when months,' the sU:m of $21.405 35, besides 'other papal' to Me~r8, .-, t",' " os~. w; 0 are Ill?, .I 
C,it-;. <:r'): :f':;' ;,,-- ''''lr . " " 'ib' d' 'fi' 'd ;, .; 'prefis These loyal-' and . peaceable citizens' Of ; n " large 'obligations devolving on: the 80ci~ty for its publishers. ~t ~9'- 5 Beekmall.-street,'-- Mrs. 
_ ~.~! ~)11J-!t~'ltlI\Jts~qpp If"".t19~ t9, T e", e \,n a1.lt, ,the state' have sul:hhitted' a . memorial to the'le2 'sometbing ,8hould·~e. done in re1atio." to the gov- colportage. foreign distribution.' and 'c.u~~nt ex- A, G. Wbittlesey'continues to edit it. wi~1i her 
D-,?iHl: ~IA~" ~"'li, ,p~I~~bl~ ~lo~a~OJ~ of'~~~ ,8th gislatur;;' praying for" a ,i'epea~:, d~' ~t'lrt~lns~~t~: :er,nni~nt of Libelia,,' I~. i~ .supp,?sed the colony p~rises, Applic~t~onB are now ~efo.r~, the .O~m- usual t6ste and inaustry'. ", ' . ',,' -' ' 

. :,:~~.eI~£~~b~'edn8~~tutI()~" o~ rtlie'.~t~~e., and utes.:and'seiting forlWgr:levances 'u~del' ,~hl'cn "YIlt yote in favol' qf the estabhshJJ:!ent ora re- mlttee ~or p'ec~U1ar~, grants for f?r.el~.8~atiOns , ' ,. :. :. ., .. : :., ,,' 
, ' }l.l~t~lJ~~\~d:ii*,oRera.ti~e:f~ntl :\:OI~." '; ;. ", ,they' 1i~ve 'labored f~T~ ,he-arly' ,half' a . c'entu~.,'p' ublic' and ih~t the . other colonies· will. event-, on t4e contm,:nt ,of ~p.rop:~. ~nd III ",the ~~a~,en.. TilE Y0l1TBI>C4BfIdi' for '~a~cli cO~tal~1I a , 

, 1,.,~'!I~J.;.rIii':<'thr,' ,'), '{d. If" I'''~l!l'. ,,:.,l,. '",' "", TheY"repreeent that;tne law entitled" An ~ct " , '; ,"',: , ' ' lands, amounting tQ. opwar,d, (!f $1u,OOQ. wlrich, , ' , '" •. " fo I 'th '1'ttl fllka I. 

o • ~ m", ,:)" ~j,9p.l~(mS ,9f,~~g~, ~,.n4, Ip"u,en~, for the 8~ppre8aioD'of viC'e'and1ithJiMii.1ityi" lla'8ua~~, ~mte':Wl~ Inb~r~a;, an~ :o~rn ~'n.atlOn ,of ;th~, S.ocJ~!Y , will , ~f ~xpecfe,~;; tQ. r,e~it, ~cfore gre~~ I?~~! 'pretty :t1il~~' . r", ,~! ,., ,~ • 
0 ,"~ i, 

. ~aU~.l gen.tleQl~~,ul>l'~aiJtol!"t~e'Jdonst1tu-;~ been'~aae to'<lperlite i tCl'tlieirlgreai'anii'oyilrice Afric~n ·republIcs' that 'will he.re~rbe'k~own ,the Ilxpll,ati.on of'~s', «?#rr~nt y~ar, ~hlcij; ~IJ<!!"e~ :Edl~~~ ~1 Re~;-:I!\ G, W~Odw,o~~:t l?~b~1W~, : 
tl()I1~""4?~ riUldliy'lalVlf itl~!~~~;~'t~1:~~~~?;.~o9'~n~:}~~~~,~nt/o'~ it',~~f-0~~t c~~~,: '~, :s~sm~ , ~s t~~< Hn,.iJ~.a ~,if.!~' of Africa. " , ,~ _:, c '. Ap~l 1; ~,n5,t~acl :~t~pi''jn:~! ~~ lieret9fQ~,·" " b~ ))', A.:~W,qodwort~, ~~ 135 ~.~~ ... ~. :'" "c i, 
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., ~tneral lntdHgence. , !IT EWS FROllI CHINA . .:...The ship Rainbow, from 
. ... Can,toll, Dec. 4, has al1i.ved at New York, 

==========±::::::=~=== bringj,ng Hong Kong papors, to No~. 28. It 
CONGRESSIONAL .PROCEEDINGS. appears that the British Consul has Imposed a 

'fine of $200 on C. S. Compton, for kicking over 
' The Twenty-ninth Congress expi~ed by 1iini~- the stall of a fruiterer, on the fourth of July 

ation on the night of March 3d ... As usual in 'last. This was the first canse' of the mob of 
s\1ch cases, a great amount of business, was JUly' 8, of which we ha.ve given an acconnt. 
crO\vd~a into the last three days. A joint 1'0,- The HO'hg Kong Register also states, that it was 

. , ' report.ed that the Canton men had formed a 
solutlOn of thanks to General Taylor an~ ~l}e, league for breaking into the houses of the for-
Army was passed. The Army ApproprIatIOn ei<TJlers at Shanghai, and pJundering them. It 
Bill and the Post Route Bill were passed. The is 'r~ia that several had already been attacked. 
Irish Relief Bill was iost. A joint resolution . It~as supposed that the foreign residents would 

d h tIe the United States be more seeure at Shanghai than at any of the 
was passe , o~ever, 0 p ae C t D other ports; but this movement of the Canton 
frigate Macedonian at the disposal of ~p. e men may pl'Oduce disturbances, such as to re
Kay, and the slo~p Jamestown at the dls'p?sal ta~'d very seriously the operations of mission-

, of Capt. Forbes, of Boston, to convey p.r~vlsIOns aneB there. 
to Ir91and. A bill was passed provldmg for 
addiuo~al war steamers, which ,appropriates 
one million of dollars for four of the first elass 
for'the Navy, and provides for the construction, 

, by individual enterprise, o( 12, oth~r steamers 
for the transportation of the U. S. Mail between 
New York and Liverpool, and New York and 
New Orleans, Havana and Chagres, Panama 
and Oregon. All the private bil~ on the calen· 
dal!,' except one, were passed. The Military 
Bili was passed, under which Thomas H. Ben
ton \vas appointed and confirmed by the Senate 
8S Major General, which post he expressed 
some doubt about accepting. The Three Mil
lion Bill was the engrossing subject of con
sideration. It was passed by the House, with
out the Wilmot Proviso against slavery in new 
territory. The following is the bill as signed by 
the President:-

AN AC T appropriating three millions of dollars, 
to enable the President to conclude a treaty of 
peace and li}lIits with lY.lexico. 
Be it enacted by tke Senate and House if Re

presentatives if the United States r!f America in 
CongrcSG atisembled, That whereas, a state of w~r 
now exists between the United States and the 
Republic of Mexico, which it is desirable 
should be speedily terminated upon terms just 
and honorable to both nati9ns; and whereas, 

• 
SUMMARY, 

The Tampico Sentinel contains exh'acts from 
papers' of the city of Mexico, of 2d Feb., giv
ing more full details of the capture of the 70 
AmeIicans by Gen. Minon. A letter in a Mex
ican paper, dated San Luis, Jan. 27, announc'es 
the arrival of the prisoners, and rebukes rejoic
ings over this bloody victory. It states that 
Mihon's force was 2,000. The same letter de
clares that the Americans were mrprised early 
in the morning at a watering place. The names 
of the lost 70 Amedcans were published. C. 
M. Clay is among ~, with 2 Majors, 3 Cap
tains, 1 Lieutenant,~3 Sergeants, and 61 privates. 

We learn from the Boston Post that on Mon
day Bishop Fitzpatrick, with the contributions 
received, bought a bill on London for £24,117 
11s.8d. and sent it on by the Cambria. Patlick 
Mooney, of Franklin-st., sent bills for $12,000 ; 
Mr. Masters, the Boston agent for Roche, 
Brothers & Co., sent $4,000, and Harnden & 
Co. $145,000-cach amount being made up of 
private remittances of Idshmen to their friends 
at home. The whole amount of plivate remit
tances sent from Boston duling the month of 
February, is certainly $216,000, a 8um distinct 
from that sent by Bishop Fitzpatrick, stated 
above. 

The Brooklyn Advertiser says that a servant 
girl in the family of Gen. H. B. DUJ'yea, of this 
ci~y, las~ week sent all her eamings, $30, to. her 
rnends l~ Ireland, and only yesterday receIVed 
InformatIon that her father, mother, brothers 
and sisters, eight in number,llad died of starva
tion. The poor girl, as may be expected, is 
frantic. Another girl in tbe family of N. B. 
Morse received information that two of her sis
ters had died of starvation. 

q gs 
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'J,'he Providence TranscIipt of Wednesday . A foreign paper 1JY the late !ste,al)U!r; ~tates, D~' OHA:RLE~i¥iJ~~~~~'~F~ this mode of gi!-
states in a postscript that a' riot has taken plaee .that the Governmen1:!of. Sweden hal!, qeterminetl' mg notice fb. tli6sodw 0hisMve iniiiI~ ~qWries, that he 111 

. , " d b r h' . h '1 'd f St BIi. ' pre~toreceIVllun flr carealimited.numbeLof.pa-
on the PrOVIdence and Worc~ster RaIlro!!:.: on a OIS lllgslave,rY::'10 t e.'lsan 0 : 1'-, tienl?riffec~ wi!h,fdis~\'Br~ofJh!J~yea'ilarticularlytho8e\, 
The hands on the first five sections have dIS- tholomew, the only ,colony ,It .pos~esl!es 10 the reqwnngsurgieal'opemttoDSlatnmre!!ldenC4l,l'lainfielti,N.J. 
continued work. Those from the first section West Indies •. A- sum of £2,000 ,f8 ·to be de-' -,' 
leaving first, ~nd procee,ding to the, adj!)ining . voted annually until the freedom' of ,al1 ,the, SCRAP PL':!TES POR SALE.' 
s?ctions, their numbe~'s hav~ incr~as~d, <;on- slaves shal1 be purchased. . :.' _ . ,'" "L, FORTY of ,the BEAl!TrFut"'ENGRAVlNG~"used ,in 
slderably. We. understand that the cause of A .young man named·Wm. Grace was brought the Lady s'Book, will be iI~t ~ :'J!4l~1'0)l receipt 
the'outbreak is in relation to wages,'the opera.- before the; Police Court of Boston the other °hfnd0ne Dollaradd·.ti.They Ql1Sce all froBoomk~' " ~1ale8,(,aiid are a 
. d d' . TI h t " a some I on'to a l'8p .., 

tl.ves eman lUg an mcrease. ley t . rea en day, on. ,chaI,'ge of, having robbed Hugh Mc- Address, I L.~, ~OD;EY,. 
VIOlence. to any who may go to work. . They EIo~y .of: $3, presenting a pistol, and threatening Publisher ~ Hill,;'P~iladelphia.. 
have also threatened to shoot one of the con- death in case he should refuse to surrender; 
tractors. ' 

On the 13th ult. a flare-up took place in the 
hall of the House of Representatives of Mis
soud, between Mr. White, the Senator from 
Stoddard, and Mr. Sawyer, the Representative 
fi'om Mibsissippi. Mr. Sawyer attacked Mr. 
White, and they exchanged blows with much 
fierceness till separated . 

The St. Louis Repubiican says that the cele
brated Winnebago Chief, Whirling Thunder, 
recently died, at an advanced age, among his 
people. He was tlie oldest Chief in the na~ion. 
In our last war with Great Britain he held a 
Major General's commission in the British ser
vice, the fragments of which he preserved with 
great care till the day of his death. His Indian 
name was Waw-can-cho-ca-uirif-caw. 

The Boston Traveler says that the last let
ters from our missionaries in Persia givos 
most painful accounts of the ravages of the 
cbolera in that country. In the city of Tabreez 
alone, 6,000 persons had died in the COUl'se of 
six weeks; 500 sometimes had perished in 
a single day. , 

The New York Commercial Advertiser says 
that it has repeatedly published accounts of the 
ravages of the cholera in Persia which com
menced last fall. At the latest dates tue dis
oase was subsiding; none of the American mis
sionalies had died. The cold weather had com
menced, and snow had fallen to the depth of 
two feet, and under this change of temperature 
the disease would probably Boon disappear 
entirely. 

The Senate of the State of New York has 
passed a resolution to adjourn on the 24th of 
May, and to hold an extra session in September. 

The ship Rainbow, from Canton, arrived on 
Sunday, 28th ult., after an absence from New 
York of nine months and eleven daYR. She has 
doubled Cape Hom, touching at Valparaiso and 
Coquimho; she next ran across to Canton, load
ed and home ag:ain, announcing her .own sailint-

By a recent ukase; the Emperor of Russia 
has imposed a heavy taX\! on aU books relating 
to the Jewish worship, 110t only on those publish
ed in Russia, bu~ also on those imported fr2m 
other countries. 

Benjamin Cochran, the i~"entp1'.of cut-nails, 
died last December, at the age of 83. He was' 
on~e a fellQw-workman with Eli Whitney, the 

NOTICE TO C!RRI!GE~IA.IE&8,·: 

THE subscriber, wishing to be relieved ~I1, the charge 
of the carriage business, is,desirous ,oteitbilr letting ms 

shops or procurinp some oue to take charge of them, on ad
van~eous conditlOiui. As he has become prpprietor of a 
new and valuable' improvement in carria~e springs and han~
ings, his shop will be capable of eomP':tin.S with aUy!n this 
section of the country. Any p~n W1SbjDg to obtain the 
situation may address the subscnber at Dellnyter, N. Y., 

.' JOliN MAXSON. 

inventor ot the.cotton-gi~, . DAGtlERlUAN"GALLEIl't:'!: ,:": " 

The Legislature of Wisc~nsin has granted a GURNEY'j!HREMIUM DAGUEimlAN FA~iERY, 189 
charter frfr!. Railroad to connect Lake Michi- Broadway opposite John-sto, and twp dOll1'8 blow the 
gan with' the Upper Mississippi river, The FranklinHo~,NewYork. B.eing~hed.wif:hR:~pat'lltus 
Milwaukie' Courier thinks the stock will be of'the greatest possible, pow~ fOF reflec~ Iight\ sJ;mde, 

and possessin" other advanmges 1D no otdiriary degree 1D 10-
taken and the work speedily constructed. cality, materi~ls used, an4 scientific 8pplica~"!,,f.~rthe 

At a recent term of the COUlt in Worcester, :=tio:e=:e!:s:-r:J:'n~~1~~;m:=jjP;= 
Mass., there were 194 complaints, and 155 per- In 81lain ;preSenting his invitstion to Ladies.~ ~ntlll~n 
sons plead guilty of rumselling. The aggregate to VISit his gallery, M1; •• ?' ~es 1)1em. of biB coDlidt;DCe 

f fi' d t b b t $10 000 from nast success of gIVlDg entire satiSfaction., . ..\,1 
ones IS suppose 0 e a ou ,. liB 'in every art' andsi:ience; yeam of studi aDd priwtice 

The Menimack Courier says that the build- are necessary to BUcceS8, soes.P.':cially is itindispenBahle in an 
. h C . . . d $868 d art that has progressed. 80 mpIdly as DagtteITeOtyFe. Mr. G. 
lUg where t e OUrIer 18 prInte cost , an. bein&, one of its pioneers in this country, his clanns upon' the 
rents f01' $652. The editor's house, the like of confidellce of the commnnity cannot be questioned. Particu
which can be built for $500 rent~ for $312. l8.r attention is requested to the life-like ilppear,nce,~f,~ 

A young married lady in Ryegate, Vt., has 
made during the past season, from eight cows, 
1,700 pounds of butter; which lIas been sold 
in market at an average price ot 20 cents pel' 
pound, making the handsome sum of $340. 
Beat this who can. 

VI> 
T40re are so many applications for railroad 

charters before the Legislature of Massachu
setts, that three Committees have been appoint
ed to attend to tnem. The number of routes and 
cr<oss routes is 'said to be about fifty. 

The General Baptist Missionary Society, 
England, has recently sent out the Rev. Messrs. 
Hudson and J arrow to China. They are to be 
stationed at Ningpo. 

Rev. Dr. Welch, of Alhany, is suffering from 
a pulmonary affection, wHich has already laid 
him aside from ministerial labor for several 
weeks, and which threatens to continue him in 
his present state for some time to come. 

Died, at Orono, Me., 22d ult., Paul Dudley, 
of Milford, Me., a 'nativ'e of Roxbury, Mass., 
and a soldier of the Revolution. He was in the 
hattIe of Lexington, and also aided in erecting 
the fortifications on Dorchester Hights. 

colored likenesses. . . ,; . " , 
N. B. No charges mode unI~ss satisfacti!J;ll is given.' ' 

",. 'oc1226m" 

FOREIGN PERIODICALS.' . 
, REPUBLISHED BY 

" .' ' I , I, 
• 

LEONARD SCOTT &; Co,. NEW "£'OliK.' ",. 

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, . 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 
THE' WESTMINSTER.ll.IDl'fEW, 
THE NORTH-BRITiSI1REVIEW,-

AND ' , 

- , 

" , 

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.' i1 . , . 
THE above Periodi~als are re-printed in New York, im. 

mediately on their arrival by the British steamers! in a 
beautiful clear t,nJe, on fine white p_aper, .and ~e faithful 
copies of the ongmals-Blackwood's Magazme bemg an ex-
act fae-simile of the Edinburgh edition;, ., , 

The wide-spread fame of, ~hese ~len~d Pen~cals ren
ders it needless to say much 1D thell' prB1se. As Ii~. or
gans, they stand far in ad!ance of ~y works ot: a similar 
stamp now published, while the political complenon of eadb 
is marked by 8 dignity, candor and lprbearancej not often 
found in works ofa party character. ' .' , 

They embrace the views of the three great parti~s ~ Eng-, 
land-Whig, ~0rY' and Radical .... • Blnckw~' and the' !-on 
don Quarterly' Review':ore Tory; .the • Edmburgh IL;VleW,' 
Whi'" and the 'Westrmnster,'Radlcai. I ' 
Th~ prices of the Re-prints are less than one-third Ii those 

of the Foreign copies,·.and while they are equally well got 
up, they afford all that ad van1!ige to the American ov~r the 
English reader. ' " . ' 

, . TERMS. 

\ 

, assurances have 'herctofor~ .been given to the 
Goveniment of Mexico that\!! was the desire of 
the p'resident to settle an questions between 
the two countries on the most liberal and 
satisfactory terms, according to the rights of 
each and the mutual interests and security of 
the two countries; and whereas, the President 
may be able to conclude a Treaty of Peace 
with the Republic of Mexico, pdor to the next 
session of Congress, if means for that object 
are at his disposal; and whereas, in the adjust
ment of so many complicated questions as now 
exist between the two countries, it may possibly 
happen that an expenditure of money will be 
called for by the stipulations of any treaty 
which may- be entered into; therefore, the sum 
of Three Millions of Dollars be, and the same 
is hereby appropIiated, out of any money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to en
able the PI'esident to conclude a Treaty of 
Peace, limits and boundaries with the Republic 
of 'Mexicd, to be used by him in the event that 
sa1d" Treaty, when signed by the authorized. 
age~ts·.of the two Governments, and duly ratili
edilr Mexico, shall call for the expenditure of 
the same, or any part thereof; full and accurate 
accounts for which expenditure shall be by him 
transmitted to Congress at as early a day as 
practicable. 

The Sun professes to\ have received private 
advices from the city of Mexico 10 the effect 
that the Mexican Government are manifesting a 
disposition to change theh"policy of war for 
one of pea.ce. The general belief and hope in 
that country was that a speedy and honorable 
adjustment' of difficulties would be effected. 
The Church authorities, who, at the begin
ning of the war, were our worst enemies, 
would now give half their property for a speedy 
peace. 

A gentleman in Wall-st., by the n'ame of 
Sedgwick, lost ten years ago his wallet con
taining two $20 notes of the Phcenix Bank. 
The wallet was returned at the time, but the 
linder kept the money. A few days ago Mr. 
Sedgwick received in an env.olope two $20 
notes of ine same bank, but without any expla
nation. He presumes that they were sent by 
the person who found his wallet in 1837. 

The Governor of Massachusetts has appoint
ed Thursday, the 8th, of April next, to be 
observed as a day of fasting, humiliation and 

. PAYMENT TO BE MADE IN ADVANCE. 
For anyone of the four Reviews, $3 00 per annum 

~I 

.' 

Gov. Colby, of New Hampshire, is an ex- prayer. 
tensive manufacturer of scy~hes, to which he Oneida, Madison, Otsego, Lewis, EriE), Che
pays personal attention. He is also a very nango, and St. Lawrence counties have manu
prosperous farmer, raising all kinds of produce; factUl'ed two millions of dollars worth of cheese 

For any two, :to., 5 00 " 
, . For any three, do 7 00 " 

, For nll four of the Revie, 8 00 " 
For Blackwood's Magazine, , 3 00 " 
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10 00 " 

which he carries to market for sale; and has during the past year. ." 
,Mrs. Sarah Foote, of New Berlin, Chenango now erected suitable buildings for woolen man- Th 1 5 2 d 1> d Four copies of any or all of the 'above works will be BenT. 

Co., lately died under circumstances calculated ufacturers. Such a Governor must necessarily ere were 3, 02, 48 poun s 01 green an to one address on payment of the regular subscription fot 

OLUBBING. 

to excite suspicion, that she had been virtually be a business man. black teas exported from China to the United three-the foUrth copy hein~ gratis. ' . 
murdered by her husband, Dr Daniel Foote. States ,during the year ending July 1st, 1846. Bemittances and commumcations must be made in: all cases' 

Th Ad' t t G 1 f th U' d S H without expense to the publishBrs. The former may' hlWRV<I A post-mortem examination confirmed these e JU an enera 0 e mte tates The Alms- ouse Department of this city J-

A ffi ' h N' 1 P l' G be done through a Post-maatar, by banding him the 'amount suspicions, and a coroner's jury found" that the rmy 0 ers 10 t e atJOna 0 Ice azette, a supports abont 10,000 dependents: The sup- to be remitted, taking his receipt, and forwarding the receipt' 
deceased came to her death by blows and in- reward of thirty thousand three hundred and plies during the last month averaged $1,000 per by mail, post paid; or the money may be enclOsed in a let-
juries inflicted upon her person by her husband, thirty dollars for the arrest of one thousand and day. tar, post paid, directed to the publisherS. , 
D . 1 F t " Th d h b d d eleven deserters from the U. S. Army! The ,N. B. The Posmge on all these PeriOdicals is reduced by 

ame 00 e. e accuse as a scon e , There were no less than seven thousand per- the l~ Po~t Office law, to about one-third the former mtes, 
b t . IE t re mak' t t h' names and particular descriptions of each mak . rtant . . th __ !1 1.. U VIgorous e or s a mg 0 arres 1m. sons present at a recent ball given in Baltimore . mg a very nppo, 88"?Dg m e ~e to WlW. su""' 

P E ' T H D' 1 soldier are contained in the advertisement. ~ iii f I d scnbers. . ',' " 
ROVIDENTIAL SCAPES.- he on. aUle The Chinese apparatus for boring weUs is lor the benefit of the su ering poor 0 relan. ***Inmost oftli'C lm'gecities IIIld towns iil'the United 

Webster has, in three different instances, es- thus descl-ibed. It consists of a heavy bar of The Salem Register says that Robert Ran- d States lying on the principal Railro8dand Sleamooat1l routes," 
d d d h d h b tl t I J I h d ",r C h' The Virginia House of Delegates has passe these periodicals will be aellvered FREE OF PGSTAGE: cape anger, an per aps eat , y Ie meres cast iron six to ten feet long, and from four to tou, r., w 10 gave t e swor to mr. us mg, b W M d V .. 

'd I h' d" th L . P'd f h A . C . I P . h a ill divorcing illiam R. y"rs an irgmla , , .,j . aCCl ent. n IS I'e cent exor mm m e ex- six inches in diameter; the lower end flllnished IS resl el1t 0 t e ntI- aplta UUlS ment '! 

ington case, before the Supreme Court of the with Il b~ring tool combined witli a motion pipe, Society. A daily of this city wishes him to ex- Myers. I"~ NEWMAN'S ONLY PERIODIOAL ON BOTANY.'! 
United States, he spoke feeliJ1gly and impres- and which is suspended by a rope passing ovel' plain his preference for killing innocent ~en Review orNe: York ll~rkct. prospectus of THE ILLUST11..!.TED 'FLORA, editoo'by 

'sively in reference to thuse providential inter- a large pulley fixed above the bore holes. This with steel, over killing guilty ones with hemp. MONDAY, MARCH 8. JO~~t:;b;:h~ !~ru.~ ~~ast cxperienc~, ~d ~~e~t ' 
positions. A correspondent of the Boston weight is wound round a windlass, and the . " of public SR?POrt, we offer in the second year Of our'botan-
Journal thus refers to it :-Mr. Webster said it h" . d h h . h ~ 11 The Boston Times says that each member of FLOUR AND MEAL-Genesee Flo\U' $7 a '7 12. Com ical enterpnse, the Flom enlarged and remodeled, so 'as' to w ole IS so contrIve t at t e welg t may Ia h L . 1 . II d ro Mal' 
was his intention to take passage in the Lexing- • • t e egIs ature IS a owe wurteen newspapers e 5 a 5 12.. Rye Flour 5, ' differ from any thing ever before presented, combining ronr; 

froin any required height. The tenSIOn gIven k d' h . d h M GRAIN-G ,.tL S th d J d·....... t&-Fliral, Medi al I trod to nd B' "h ton the trip she was burnt, but some trifling . ffi . per wee, urIng t e seSSIOn, an t at • r. eDesee ""Ieat 1 75, on em an ersey lepwuuen 0, c. n DC ry,; a ~p • , 
to the rope produces a circular motIOn 8U Clent K n~h' bIt f D dh d Com 90 a98c. Rye 94c. Canal Oats 50c. 'ical. The first cotnprisestheclasaificati.onand description'of, cI'z'cumstance whl'ch arose as he was about to eyes, W Ig mem er e ec rom e am, an ., 
to change the place of the cutting tool at each d' d . t f tl N f lk C PROVISIONS-'-l'rime Pork 12 25. ' Mess' 1'4 75. Beef each plant, itB history, minute cultivation, and f1orillemblem~ . 

start, pl'Cvented. He then paused for a few descent. e 11,01' an proprte or 0 Ie 01' 0 - ounty 8 00 a 12 00. LanI in bbJs. 10 a lO~c, Bnltar and Cheese spiced with anecdote and original or selected poetry. 'The' 
moments, Ilnd remarked, that he was at Albany American, subscribes for thirteen copies per are in good demand., Butler 14 a 25c. Oheese 7i a 8i, secoDd, wr;ittenof course in a popular style, givel the medi-, 

. d b h' D' h h W'I P • M week of llis own paper cinal properties of the plants, and of each part c(them, : ' on a certalll occasion, an ut a very sort tIme urIng a speec on tel mot rOVlSO, r. . , 
when there is any difference; the extracts and their mode of. before the boats were to leave, he concluded he Brinkerhoff, of Ohio, paused and drew a half The New Orleans Delta s'ays that there is now nURRmD.,/ preparation, dOses; and, in'particular cases, sketches' of dis~. 

,would go to New York; he started hastily, and dollar from his pocket, and holding it up so that in that city, a little black Tom Thumb, who .is, In Nile, Allegany Co."N, Y., on tbe 18th of January, by eases to which they are applicable; added to the whaleu'a'! 
"'h h h f.' . d f ~. d b' h b f th H Id h t 't .. H Eld J L S ott Mr J N A Bu of Milto W T history of this bl'8Dch of the science from the earliest timel, i' VY enrl)ear t e w ar, mqUJre 0 a H'len w IC every mem er 0 e ouse cou see w a I in his way, a natural curIOsity. e is a well- ...' c, . OH . RDleK, n,. ., . of 
b hi h b' b £ 'd S" 1 k h' ., I k . d audMissLYDIASTANARD,oftheformerplace. accountsofitsdiscovery,andtheoryoftheopemtion JIledi-, oat e had better take, t ere emg two e ore was, sal : 11'. 00 at t IS, sir. 00 at It, an formed, intelligent little fe]]ow, and is as fond ' cines on the animal friIDle. The Introduction cOmmences 
him-the Swallow and the Rochestel'-upon see its inscripton. II Liberty" is stamped upon of tobacco as a monkey is of nuts. He belongs M~~~~E~\V;:~~ ~~vMi:' J::~~~ thK;N~~N:f Ji~f with the lowest of the Vegetable Kingdom, giving in its pro , 
which he advised .him to take the latter, which it. Shall we strike it out and insert slavery, or to Mr. Wells, of Point Coupee j his name is Bolivar. 'I ' gress a brief account of every BYstem-before the Linneani ' 
he did; the "Swallow" left the landing first, shall we hereafter, in the face of the world, Manuel', he is from Mason County Ky.,. is • which last. wi!h the natural method,- will be fully. entered:, 

• DIED into and thoronshll explained; making it 88 instructive OIld" and was soon out of sight, and he thought no contmue to use it as a circulating lie' 1 Yes, for twenty-three year old; fifty pounds weight, and • . interesting as po_SIble, by being eminently practicaL, ~"r ; , 
more of her, till his attention was called a circulating lie-or shall we make it tell the three feet nine inches high in his stockings. At Bark River, Jefferson Co., W" T., on the 3dof August, instance, the Fungus tribe, which is in our firB~ D1l!llber,:en- . 
t d h b . d' h • 1846, Miss SUSAN ELMINA VINCENT, dau~hter of Joshua and abIes us to ~'ve the history, description, and mOde of~repar-' owar s er y some nOIse an eXCItement, trut I A Ii fi W h' Olive Vincen+ aged 19 years. She had her senses until the I .1.. 

h h h 1· h d d h d b armer rom as lngton county came" ing.~e eats. Ie mushroom. ,.tuber, more" &c.\ ..... m;e y.II.ot', W en e saw er 19 t go own, an ear t e " . last, and calling herfriendsaround her exhorted them to live II 
dying shrieks of her ill-fated passenge.rs. Mr. A com'pany with a large capital, in England, is down to Albany WIth wool and poultry lO hIS a Christisn life. :u~h~~J::1 ~:b~e iJo=ti!~t ~~~~~~:i", 
W. :paused again-and then referred to his in- engagedm the erection of 1,200 houses for the use sleigh. He gave a man a ride who treated him In Milton, Rock Co., W. T., ou the 14th of October, 1846, department begins with Linnrell8;' it contains a shOit'aiid in.' 
ten~n of taking paesage on' the steamer of the laboring classes, who are to be conveyed liberally, saw the sleigh and load safely deposito' SYLVINtA H., daughter of WelL. Dnd Olive A. Butler, aged teresting account of the lives and works of eminent liviIIg or' 
" Atlantic," the trip she was lost, but in conse- back and forth from home to their daily toil by ed in a tavern, then to'lk him to an assignation one year, seven months, and ten day~. . . deceased botanists, selected .at pleasure from our~ I)ffllW 

~u€lncC? ot the inclemency, of the weather, he the rail way. It is 'also in contemplation to erect house where he left bim and went off with the In Lyma, Rock Co., W. T., of a lmgenng illness, Mrs. other couutries, Consultin~~ s~~ ~ ~~y," 3ar-" 
~ d h' d '11 h d" villages at convenient distances ~rom all large l' h' h dId 'orth $250 OLIVE AUG1ISTA BUTLER, wife of We Us Butler, aged twenty- dening, Chemistryl and M cme,' we mte to rom ne e,erre IS eparture tl, t e next ay. 11 s elpl, orl!les an oa, w • one years, one month, and nineteen days. She bore her every useful it;em bf it#'onnal:\on, and witbouneiMming its . 

• cities and towns, to which the working classes We learn from Capt. Gutrd, of the French sickness with Christian forti.tud? and meekness, BI1iI; died in valueipresent the whole in·a con<;ise an'\hl~form., To ' 
MELANCHOLY SUICIDE.-A gentlemanly look- can travel every morning and return home at brig Irma and Thomas, from Senagal, that the the full hope of that rest which1Sthe reward of the nghteous. ~~~oio: ~~~m!1,:rc~~\~!r,8~,plal'!8:1~" 

ing man of some 60 years, having a bald head, night without costing more than is now expend- French Government steamer Charade was eight pages of letter-press, TlI6 fii'st; three pliit.eil col1lain 
with some gray locks, came to Stewart's Hotel ed for badly-ventilated and unhealthily-located wrecked off that port on the day he left, and from LET~RS. each sepamte ftower; thelfOUrtl),la tree' in exactl.roporti,::(' 
from N ew York, and took a room. About 12 d welIings for the poor under the present system. twenty-five to thirt, y of the crew were lost. Samuel Davison,' Alfred B. Burdick, Elias Smith, T. E. with a separated b,mnch I? 190W the 1"',;,e8, OWeI'll l' 

1 Clarke, F. A. Utter, Maxson Green, Wm. T. Morgan, R. W. fruit; the fifth, an explanation '~late for the, m~DCtory;p!!" :1-, I 
o'c ock the l'e~ort of a pistol in his room was An extensive fraud has recently been prac- Information has been received from the Sand- Utter, B. G. StiUman, Ephraim Maxson, H. J. Webb, Thos. parfment; the sixth and last; a' finely engntv .~t. 
heard, but eXCIted no suspicion. Abou~ an hour ticed upop .the Bo:.ton, Custom-House. Some wich Islands, that the inhabitantsJ of some dis- P. Lanphear, Gideon Hoxsey (sent the Tmot1l,to care of Dr. ~!1.,=::n~~h!:~~kno~~\t,} L 
and a half afterward a servant went lU, to at- enterprislOg adventurers, pretending to be ser- triets were suffering the severity of famine. Perry, Hopkinton.), lpecimel1S of the highestetyle of the a,rt. ,( ",', ,», '.:! 

ten~ t~ the chamber, and found him sitting in avants, ot L6rd' Elgin, ~ame over in the last The sole dependance of many. of the natives 'ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. TEaMS; '. , ", ; " ! " , 

, chair 1D one corner with his head hanging, steameJ', and claimed to have their. baggage was upon roots, and much sickness and some Gideon C. Green, Nile, 12 00 pays to vol. 3 No. 52 The first ~el will be completed in llixty montbly'mUn' ,dead,~ndadischargedpistollyingontbeiloor"passedfree through the Custom.Hous!'. The deaths had been the consequence. M.Stillmall,'" 2'00 ,,' 3 "52 b . f hihwillform ~umeof288"'a d 
he haVlngshot himself in the right side of the baggage, it is said, consisted of valuable laces, Porter Witter. " '150 II' 3/' 52 3:~ia'::=~!iri~g;n~olnmesinalli·°e8ch'~C1Il".~t.:.,!, 
head. A coroner's inquest' Was, immediately and the Bcheme succeeded so far as to pass It is stated that Lord Elgin is desh'ous of ef- Ezra Crandall.·," 1 00 "3" 26 hoWever, being complete within: tlulDb.el~e.. 'The:pu~t;..b:.' 
held, and is now in sessio'n. A letter was'found through, aU' but one case which was seized fecting three imp011antreforms in, Canada-the John L. Thurston, " . 5IJ "3" 41, e1'88tfimtIlropo.ied to issTle the 'Work for Two 00IkiI; With ' 
on.a bureau, addiesse. d, -" S. P; Britain, Esq., upon by the susnicious g~ntlemen connected free navigation of the St, Lawrence, the con- Jas: .B. Langworthy, Alfred, 2 OIJ :: < 33 "52 t¥rtr-two pagllli aiul four plates,· but. thil ,prilient plan WU'l 
El b . r rd' f h d I t; Ii h L Babcock, Townsend, 0.; 1 00 "52 adopted as by lai'!he belt. It is ~I!li'to .u~ faC ; IZa ethtoWD'""'7tO 'be sent." ,He entered his with the reve~ue. " , .' so I atlon pte customs, an as t oug . not Jo~ Olaw~, Milton,·w. T., '2 00 "3" 40 T1n'ee Dollanl per al1IlqD,I, in adVii~j or' twO eilP!eI to'~il 
name on the register as Millard or Miller of .... , , • '. " .'.. "least, the re-modelliilg of the Post Office system, Gideon Hll¥"y, Scitute, R. L, 2 00" " 3" 52 address for Five DoUliril'; si'dm'tAj;'a cioefllr ~l".~, d 
N;w York. _,d" . , " , ., • A ,patent ba.s ?~en obtame~ In ~pgland for ~n upon the English pattern. ' ~~!id'~~~D~O:~r,,, ; ~~' .. :: ~:: ~~ ~:iic;!b~~~=o~Jr~f~~;iI 

he above .is tr~1I! the,,~ ~wa~k Daily, of Fri- l1l!p~ovem!mt. 10 t. e ~reparatI?n o~ silk, b~ su - The entire re'q~ired, capital for the Hudson P. o. Bnidick~, ,"'" 2 00 "'3" ,52 contsing 228Q J.lIlges oflettet',prIl:M, 1hree,b~~iI~jl;U1n ' 
day. The hame m,\thislgentIeman alluded to mlttm/{ the sdk 10 tightly dl.stended s~elUs or Rive.r Railroad was pr.oPlptly,.pubscribed. The P. Kipgsbury, " ". 2 00 ' ". :. t~~' cQ,l?redti!f:!vid~;'Bnc!- ~t~l¥,at~~,~~.?¥.rt)~~<) 
~as Ezra L. Miller, a .residen.t of Brooklyn. hhanksdwh.en dam~ to fthe da~tlO~ of currents of public may now antICIpate Wlth:confidence the.' Burdick & Maxson!, " 1 ~ " ,: ! elllIDen uws. '.' "" .,... 'r ' , 
~C\e Was for many years It reSldent of South eate air" or, all' 0 or mary temperature, I' 'I' f Ii hfi b h' h ' ,Thefirat number-is Wiled JlII11'1lIi1, 18470 .. · TI!~~:; 
OaroIina whe'l:e he lam' "~se"d~a ':'0' n'sl"dera' ble for- whilst the'fibres of the silk are held in' tension e!l~ y eomfPNietIOnyo ka t orot

qg
k ahr.e y wt t1C, Aa : ,'ACMOWLEDGltIBNTS. i :, ~tr~~IJIail!ng,ot1 n1Jlll~th' ~.~~+, ~~1f' 

' 1111" • h' h" ' . • '1 d" 'CItIzen 0 ew 01' may a e 18 sea a .. Ii' . " . "-'b1..-!h T 0_-' ev~C8$e De comDletail b'l the..., ... , ...... 'l"!r1"r."!"I"!!,'-tqne; but having returned to his native State m'w 10. It IIl;ust". remam' unti ry, for th'e pur~:..... " 'Alb d two hours ' b' T e Treasurer.of the Amen~ 001 ' .... , $«:t """,ety 8Il-. t' 'L:::'''and'' "'"" "m' .t!IiA',:;;..,w,t, 'or, in lI!e,mec~ 
h . ' pose of produ '. 1 tr" 1 . m., VISIt any, spen t III USlOeS8 k' 1 .• .1._ ~~n ' . 1.,_ IDg ua"" on JIIllure, _, '.w: .. 'i-.. ··,."~ =Lr.;" L.'\) e entered largely into the sp'eculations of 1835, ClOg us e or g oss upon Its sur-. . II' 'fi . ds d etorn t th . "t' . ~w edges the. receIpt ~1 ......... owmg, tums. BJIlCe ..... icahxeoo~linl1OO'iu1ieCtip'iiOf'D:id::i'WJll,,, J;'PIJI!'~~"Y,)'~I,f -6' S ,:, 'P" ,., face. or ca mg on rlen .aH.r. 0 eClym las . , . L....l~ 'L __ "'~ _6V. ", "" ,,~ 
S· '.m ~~th, BrookI~, an~ ~a8 ~~I!>r,t~nate. season for,tea, not to say dmner. : "'''' ' t !"POr):,:~, ' ,," .;;, ,1 " . ' ...... ' ... ~.dDlIU"""n ...... ,W.. tell to'~ tJU,1~n'Jl 

Illee that nenod 'he h' a Or 1 ss Th n' '.' n C I G' h .,' Cb h:' W ....... ,-, Ot.' , , ""'18 00' .~.O~~tl!B!n~'-";':I11.._· ,'" r .. , 
.,'" ',of " 1 ' , as eVlOce, J;Dore, e e P .0 er, ar onm,.w oM cunousma- . , . aft .,,' • " . ~ 1p, a",ClUIU, , '" whOUi>B'~libefiu_~t,t' ... Uf", : It l"{~q~'I,.11Lil 

tnelancholy a~~ despondency. He "was a gen- chine ,for taking the 'Yeas and Nays, has attract- Rev. W. H. T. Barnes, er haVIng e~hste~. Church at New Mark'!t,N_J., " .. 2,00 . ~cOIIinitmiCatioiia~Jil1I8t~ (1IIIia) W'b 

t11l~a~ ;q~":Q.nB~deJ'!l.bJe science, and hiB improve. ed 80 much notice, has, Within the faSt' fe,w days, to preach through th.a war, deserte~, the c~~p ~ ~~S~1rr::, ~~r¥7: i ' , , ,;:' ,~: ~ lni~ ·Li;.~~: ~:J~~~~ ~~;I 
tn~nta In ,the"couatructiou' of locomotive'steam .. invented two instruments 'to'be attached to the at New Orleans, WIth three months adva~c~ ~Agentifor'~' 'i' 'J .. " ,.: t:2'13 ~Wcri="~: ~~ t,I¥,1,~, ~ ,~ . ~:1~r8 ':Vere adopted : both in' thi(cou~try ~~ Magnetic/£clegrapli, 'oneror transmitting 'cotn. money in his pocket.,' :, " .". " '.' J~,B,i W;,!J~, <, ,,' . [ .""':1\. ' " l,r,: : ':00 tt*'~~thi!'~~~:reir'i~~:fNiiwt1i!il' 

~gland as far back"allSao. 'He #a8'COr~ inu»ic&tionsrapidly, and the othei'for p#Ji~ng lohn Mapia a l'tevolutlOnaryveteran dIed at ' ~?IDOn~ ;,,:,1 ""I, .,"",!';:' '{,j "n~;oo, _,lic\iI~~~ ~~~:tDe~~Iif1!I~ Ifo 
~f1~~ ~~lmnertti:'"tnctly~e~~~~el.:!!-Ad them at the other endof"tbeiwire, iii the'Usual ~'re8idenca in Glou~e8tel' Co.~ N. J:; on' the " ;:rt'~s. ater" ,'.,:," '" q: I ",f} t , "'Ji ~2'~&' P JIQ.10ib,1~~t' ,"'" . <" fll !fl.'" 1:"' .'-

"'" ~ ~'''''''' '" "J!, ~~':l,~1~:" ,:.; l;!~l)une. Ro~ali.llltter/J" wilh e«}1&811'8pidiiy: .' 1" " 20th ult., aged 94 years. SQow Hill So4:iety, for Tracts. 15 00 
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tAilS prepared they' car~y in their' journeys, 
lbr~aking,piece8 from the m~s, when they wish 

==:;======:::±=:;:==:========~I to use it. The annual, exp.ortation of tea from 
, China amounts to a millio~ pounds, and the 

labor of preparing, packing and shipping this 
article, i)l Canton alone, employs one hundred 
thousand persons. 

)'ROX ;TBE GJ:R~IAN OF JUN i P.!.UL. 
JI ' .. '_ ' 

A mother knelt o'er her loved one's tomb, 
,~ .And her eyes were red with weeping, 

,For her chedshed flower in its morning bloom, 
WII8 now in the cold earth sleeping.' 

• 
TWO ,NOBLE·HEARTED CHILDREN. 

GOOD RESOLUTIONS. 
The following most excellent resolutions 

were found ill the pocket-book of the late Rev. 
John H. Rice, D. D., after his death. They are 
worthy not only of being extensively circulated 
through the medium of the p;ess', but also of be
ing engraven on the heart of everyone who de
sires to live a consistent Christian life :_ 

It is a beautiful sight when children treat 
The coffin'. key was in her hand, each other with kindness and love, as is related . "What I resolve, that I ,will endeavor to do. 

In her heart was deer:t Badness j in the following little story. "Last evening, "1. To keep under my body, and change my 
An~t::::eZ:~d~be°~:~:e;~1:~88. (says the narrator,) I took supper with Lydia's physical constitution. Take food for nOUli~h

father and mother. Before supper, Lydia, her ment; and" not for ploasure.. Take no more than 
"I will kee:r, the key" she calmly ··:d d " is necessary, and be indifferent as to the quality. ' ~ , parents, an mY,self, were Sitting III the room 

"Of thy welling dark and lonely. Sleep for refreshment, and not for indulgence. 
So that none shlllJ. everthy I'estinvade, together, and her little brother Oliver was out H d d bd d- d 
Bu~the mother who loves thee only." in the yard drawing his cart about. The moth- ar en an sn ue my flesh by labor, Irecte 

to. useful purposes. Endeavor to do as much She turned. her eyes to heaven's briqht dome,£, er wenft out and brought in sOd me peaches; a useful work every_ day as I can. Dress as 
.Where the silent stars were beammg, ew 0 which were large, re -cheeked rare- I I 

' And hel'8pirit caught. in child-like lone, ripes-' the rest, small, ordinary peaches. The c leap y as comports with decency. 
~. :These wonls of holiest meaning- father handed'me one of tb.e rare-ripes, gave "2_ To use all my property for benevolent 

purposes. Pay every thing lowe as soon as "Throwaway/the key! 0 mother dear, one to the mother, and then one of the best tp 'bl S 11 • f 
}<'or the coffiu holUs not thy clilld, his little daughter, who was eight years old. POSSI e. ave a that I can by simpJiClty 0 

" He h38 risen trom eartb, anddweUeth here' He then took one of the smaller ones, and gave living, and by practicing se]f-denial-and give 
For the Saviour upon hUn smiled." ' all I can, in the exercise of Bound discretion, to 

,i" • T. D. it to Lydia, and told her to go and give it to her objects of benevolence. Never spare person. 
LECTUlm ON CHINA. brother. He was four years old. Lydia went property, or reputation, if I can do good. It is 

' out, a~d was gone about ten minutes, and then necessary that I should die POOl'. The following 'report of a lecture on China came lD. d 
"3. As to my disposition and conduct towar s by S. W. Williams, is copied from the Journal " Did you give your bmther the peach I sent h E d d 

h·" d h ot ers: 1. n eavor to feel kindly towar s of Com6'erce '.- , 1m !" aake the filt er. 
d every ono. Never indulge anger, malice, envy, Lydia blu~pe , ~ul'ned away, and did not d E 

' Mr., Who proce~ded to. speak of the immense answer. '.- . or jealousy towar s any human being. 2. n-
slzr ,of t e .E.~plre, w~lch, he said, including " Did you give your brother the peach I ~ent deavor to speak as I ought about every one-
the three dlVIS on Ch P MI' aiming, in all tbat I say, to promote the comfort, ' ,,, . I s, ma roper, anc 10Ur18 him 1" asked the father again, a,' little more 
and Soongaria, wa.'I one-third la.rger tllan ali sharply. improvement, and happiness of everyone who 
Eu d th . h' lives_ 3. Endeavor to act so as to advance, rope, an l"ee tImes t e SIze of the Roman "No father" said she "I did not O'i"e him 
Emp.ire in ~th.e .d~ys "of it.s glory. . , . that." ." , '" first, the present comfort-second, tbe intellect-

Of these diVISIon Ch P . h II ual improvement-third, the purity and moral ' s, ma ropel' IS t e sma - " What did you do with it 1" he asked. 
est It ct' . ht . ." j good of all my fellow-men. ' • ' on ams elg een proVlIJce~, whICh on "I ate it,' said Lydia. 
an avel'ag btl M" " As to my Creator-to endeavor to fix more e al e a ou as arge as Issoun or " \Vhat! Did you not give your brothel' any~" 
Pennsylvania. These are about one hundred asked the father. deeply in my mind, all the truth that I can pos-
thousand square m'l I h sib]y discover l'especting him; and to feel, think, • , I es .arger t an our twenty- "Yes, I did, father," said sbe, "I gave him 
?Ight ~tates .. lhe caplt,alofthe whole Etnprre mine." and act, in every respect, in correspondence 

P k h h t d h . with that truth. IS e mg, w Ie s an s III t 0 midst of a wide " :Why did you not. ,nve him the one I told 
Plain and is some twe t tb '1'" 0- " Finally: When I have done all, to acknow-' n y- ree mi es III CircUit. you to give 1" asked the father, rather sternly. 

In the northern pOI t- 'I' , l' . ledge that I am nothing, that I deserve nothing, " . - 'IOn les t Ie greatest Ill- " Because, father," said Lydia, " I thought he 
halilted plam III the world. It is five times the would like mine better." and that my Creator has a right to do with me 
size of Pennsylvania, and contains one hundred "I did not mean to be disobedient, father," as seems good to him." 
and seven.ty-seven millions of inhabitants. said she; and hoI' bosom began to heave, and • 
Through thiS portion flows the Yellow River, in her chin to quiver. FIRST NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN AMERICA.-
an extremely crooked channel, and with a " But you were, my daughter," said he. This appeared in Boston, in 1704. It was 
~tI:eaI? .so rapid that it is little navigated. It re· "I thought you would not be displeased with pl-inted on a half sheet of pot paper. It bore 

';' - celves Its name f~om its turbid waters, which me, father," said Lydia, "if I did give brother the following title :_ 
- bea~ down SUch Immenso quantities of clay as the biggest peach;" and the tears began to roll .. N. E. Numb. 1. THE BOSTON NEWS LET-

to tlDge the sea over one hundred miles from its down her cbeeks. TER. Puhlished by authority. From Monday, 
mouth. It is apout two thousand two hundred .. But I want you to have the biggest," said April 17, to Monday, April 24, 1704." 
miles in length. the father; .. you arc older and large than It was printed in Boston, by B. Greene, and 

The Yang-tse-Kiang dt'ains the second, Or he is." " sold by Nicholas Boone, at his shop near the 
cen~ral valley. It is th1'ee'thousand miles lonrr " I want you to give the best things to broth- old Meeting House." 
~nd'bas Nankin oile hundred and fifty miles fro~ er," said the noble girl. " This News-Letter is to be continued week-
Its mouth. 1 d 11 h h H 

.. Why 1" asked the father, scarcely able to y; an a persolls w 0 ave any ouses, 
B,esig!3s these natural features, there are two contain himseI£ La~ds, Tenements, Farmes, Shops, Vessels, 

gte\lt works of art for which China is distin- " Because," answered the clear generous sis- Goods, Wares, or Mercbandizes, &c., to be 
ghished-its }Vall, and the Great Canal. The tel'," I luve him so-I always feel best when Solcl or Lett; or Servants Runaway; 01' Goods 
Wall has heen stanclinO' two thousand one lllln- he gets the ilqest things." Stole or Lost, may have the same Inserted at a 
dJ:ed:years. It is composed of two walls, eacb "You arejHg'ht, my precious claughter," said Reason\lble Rate; from Twelve Pence, to Five 
a~o~~/o.UI' feet thick and twenty feet high, in- the father, a~"he- fondly and proudly folded lIer Shillings, and not to exceed; \Vho may agree 
chD1~g, lIIw,al'ds, and fille~ up with earth and iR his arms. "You are right, and you may be with Nicholas Boone for the same at his shop, 

/ubblsp. lowers are raIsed every three hun- certain your happy father can never be dis- next door to M~or Davis's, Apothecary, in Bos-
I "d.red yiu:ds. T~es~, are, in some parts, of con- pleased with you for wishing to give up the ton, near the Old Meeting House. 

s1(lerable strerr-gtb; III others, mere piles of earth. best of every thing to yOllr affectionate little "All persons in Town and Country may have 
Throug-h th'ree 01' four large gates the whole brother. He is a dear nOble little boy, and I said News-Letter Weekly upon reasonable 
commerce of central Asia lloul's into C~ina. am glad you love him so. Do you think he terms, agreeing with John Campbell, Post-

I y' The Canal was constructed in the twelfth loves you as well as you do him 1" master, for the same." 
\"felltury. It is' nearly seven hundred miles long, "Yes, father," Baid the little girl. .. I think Campbell was the proprietor, and Boone 
p~ss~s through ten degrees oflatitude, and sub- he does, for when I offered him the lalgest acted as publisher. 
serves the purpose of irrigation as well as of pellt:h he would not take it, and wanted me to • 
commerce_ It does not indeed compare advan- keep it; and it was a good while before I could A PREDICTION V ERIFIED.-Tradition has pre-
tageously with similar wOl'ks in modern times; get him to take it." served a singular anecdote of John Thatcher, a 
hut wheu we remember that it was plllnned and • son of one of the first settlers of Massachusetts. 
~ompleted long before such a thing was thought A DRUNKARD ON FIRE. He was married in 1661, to Rebecca Wisnow, - o£ in Europe, it is a remarkable monument of and, being on his way to Yarmouth with his 
the enm'gy, industry, and civilization of the DI·. N ott, in bis lectures, gives the following bride, they stopped for the night at the house of 
Chinese, in the times when the western world account of a yOUDg man, about 25 years of one Col. Gorham, at Barnstable. In the merry 
was shadowed with the dark ages. age :-, conversation with the newly-married couple, an 

• 
·L 

FRANKLIN'S MODE O~-rJENDING MONEY.-":"" I 
send you, herewith, a biij of ten louis d'ors'. I 
do not pl'etend 'to gi~e milch; I only le~d it to 
you. When you return tb your country; you 
c~nn~t fail of getting into some bu~in,es8 that 
will, III time, enable 'you to pay' 1m your debts. 
In that case, when you meet another honest ~an 
,in similar distress, you wiII pay me by lendmg 
this money to him, to discharge the debt by a 
like operation when he shall be able, and shall 
meet with such ano'ther opportunity. I hope it 
may thus pass through my hands before it meets 
witli a knave to' .stop its progress. This is a 
trick of mine to do a great deal of good with a 
little money. '1 am not rich enough to alford 
much in good works, and I' am obliged to be 
cunning, and make the most of a little." 

• 
To REMOVE MOTES FROM THE EYE.-' Farmers, 

as well as many other pe~'Bons, are often so ex
posed ill their labors as to get dust or motes in 
their eyes, and. frequently suffel- considerably 
before they can find any means of relie£ The 
following simple remedy is almost always near 
at hand, and in most cases will prove ~ffectual : 
Fill a cup or goblet with clear cold water, quite 
to the bl'im, and place the eye in distress in such 
a position as to be compleie~y within the water 
in the cup; then rapidly open and shut the eye 
a few times, and the dUBt or mote will be im
mediately washed away. If a 'cup 01- ~other 
vessel be not at hand, the eye may be place~ .in 
a spring or bucket of water. 

• 
VARIETY. 

Board of IlUItractlo •• 

W. C. KENYON, ~Prin •• 1 
IRA BAYLBS, . 5 mp .... , 

Aasist;'d in the different deparimenta by !light' able IID~ ex 
pen~nced Teachers-four, in the Male Department ; and 

,four m the FemBJ.e Department. - I 

THE Trust.:es of'tIllii InstitUtion, in putting forth anoilier 
. Alinual ClI'cular, would take this tJpportiuriW to' exPke8. 

thell' thanks to its lI;ume~us patrons, for the'- 'Very liheral 
8npp~rt exten~ed to It dunng the past eight yelirs tl:iat it has 
?ee~ 1;": <!pemtion; ~nd they hope, by contin'!ling hi augment 
Itsf8c~tles, to ~ontinue to m~nt a share ofpublic,Patron8!l!'. 
ExteDBlve b~ding8 are now m PI'Ogl-e88 of erection:for 'the 
acCommodatIon of -stUd en" and for recitation lecture l'OdIiI 
&C. , T~ese are to be completed in time to be occ'9!ied I:; 
the ensumg f.ill te_rm_ They occupr w..' eligible p?sitlon, and 
are tl? be~hedln th,e beststyIe.olmodernll1'Chitecture,and 
the different apartments are 10 be heated by hot air a 
method decideilly thelmost pleasant and"conolDical ' , 

Ladies and gentlemen wjll occnpy separate buiI~1l im
der the immediate care of theirteachers. They will boa:a in 
tbe Hall, with the Professors and thelt families, Who will be 
responsible for tl!l1lishiI!g glJOd board, and, fOI' the order of 
the Hall. Board can be had in private families if pl!rticular 
Iy desired. , ' , , 

The plan of instruction ip this, Institution, aims' at a com
plete development of ~ the moral, illteUectUal, and phy_ical 
powe.rs of -the stUdents, m a manner to render them thorongh 
~rac?caI. sc:h.olars, prep\'I'ed !:O 1!leet the great respousibili_ 
tiesofactivclife. Oui-pnmemottois." Thelieallh themoraIs 
and the manners of our studenta!' To secure th~se most de' 
simble ends, the follo~ Re~Iations are in~tituted; without 
an unreserved compll8l1ce WIth which, 110 student ~hould 
think of entering the Institution. ' . . 

RegulatroDs. \ 
1st. No student will he excused to Je~ve town, except to 

visit home, unless by the expressed wiQh of )luch stUdent's 
parent or guardian. ," - . 

2d. Punctuality in attending 10 nIl re.gul.ar academic exer
cises, will be required. 

3d. Th,: use o~lo?acco fOI" cheWing or ~oldng,can not be 
allowed C1t~e~ WItlun or about the acad~lDlc b~ildings. ' 

4th. Playmg o:t games of chance, or usmg prolwle language, 
can not be perIDltiea. , 

5th. Passing from room to room' bl studenl8~ during the 
regular holll's of study, or after the nngina of· the first bell 
each ~venina, CW1.not De pcrmitted_ " " 
. 6th. ,Gentlemen will not be allowedJo visit ladies~ rooms, 

nor ladies. the J;Ooms of gentlemen, except in cases of si.:kness 
and then It must not be done without permission previously 
obtained from one ohhe Principals, 

Apparo.tR •• 
he ApparatUs of tillS Insti!)l.tion is sufficiently ample to 

ill uccessfully the fundamen/aI principles of 'the- dif~ 

A curious place is the market in some towns 
of South America. Every morning a long' train 
of j<J.cks comes into the town, driven by wOilen 
-the merchandize, or vegetables, or what~.ver 
they may wish to sell, (a full cart-load,) being 
packed on the backs of the jacks, and the 
drivers sitting very coolly on their shoulders! 
In purchasing at Market you are ohliged to 
take a little of every thing they have, whether 
it be turtle, plantain, yuca, cassava, or anything 
lilse_ Meat is always sold by the yard, and none Notice. 
by the pound, but when bought, you cannot The primw'Y object of this Institntion, is the qualification 

ferent ents ofNntural !'cience. 

take it away without being weighed at the other of School Teachers, Teocher~' ClasSes are e){el'CiscdJ in 
end of the market. Each persbn carries his teaching, under the immediate,superviBiono£theirrclipective 

instructors, combining all ilie facilities of .a Nonnal ~chool. 
own provisions away witb him-the ladies may Model Classes will be formed at the commeneeillentof each 
be seen every morning with the-ir yards of m,Nt term. The InstitUtion,h38 sentOllt not less than' one -hund
trailing from their shoulders. )' red and fifty. teachers, annually, for the three pa.t yein-5; iI 

number mu"& larger than from any other in the State. , 
A celebrated liquor importer in Boston, ~e-. ' . .AcadelJ!lc, Term.. " 

cendy had his pocket-boo]" contaning a l,arge The Acndemi,? ye~rfor 1840-7 consists of three terms, 118 
sum of money cut from his pocket, while enter- lollows~- , \ 
ing church. A few days subsequent he receiv- The'First, commenein&, Tuesday, August 11th, 1846 nnd 

ending Thill'sday, Novemner 19t1i, 1846. ' 
e,l the pocket-book through tbe post office The Second, commencing Tuesllay, No\'emher2~1h, 1846, 
(postage unpaicl,) accompanied by a note, in and endinll' Thursday, March 4th;1847. 
whicb the writer stated. that after spending tbe The ThIrd, commencing Tue~, March 23d, 1847' and 
money, he discovered to his utter horror that he euding Thursday, July 1st, 1847. ' 

As the classes are arranged at the commencement of th& had been making use of funds obtained in the term, it is very desirahle that students purposing to att~nd 
infamous liquor traffic. He, therefore, returned ~he ll:sl,itutio!, should then be pre~ent; n~d as the plan of 
the pocket-book, and would do~the same by the lustructionlwd out for each class wlll reqmre the entire term 
money should he be able again to lay his hands for its completion, itis of the u/most importance that stUdents 
on I·t. should coutinue till the closff of the term; and; nccol'dinrrly. 

no stUdent will be admitted f(lr (illY length of time .less Jilin 
a term, extrnordinarics excepted. ' 'A frequent visitor at the TuilIerios of late, 

where be has a seat by the Queen'~ side, is Fa
ther l'4oUSSA, a jet black African priest," who 
excites gl'eat intel'est by accounts of his missionr 
ary lahors in Senegal. Mnny of the 'nobility 
have invited him to their tables, and large sums 
have been subscribed to build him a new church. 
Through his exertions over six hundred Roman 
Catholic priests have signed a petition for the 
abolition of slavery in tho French colonies, to be 
presented to the next Chambers-over eight 
thousand othol' signatures follow. 

"Although I suffer," said Angustine, when 
sick, "yet I am well, because I am as God 
would have me to be, fur when we will not 
what He wills, it is we that are in the fault, and' 
not He, who call neither clo nor permit any 

StUdents prepared to enter classes already in operatim., 
can be admitted at any time in the tenn. 

ExpeDses. 
Board, per week, $1 00 
Room-rent, per tenn, . 1 50 
Thition, per term, $3 (i0 to 10 
Incidental expenses, per term, 5 

EXTRAS PER TERM_ 
Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Paiuting, 7 00 
Drawing, :2 00 

The ellti;e <;xpense for an n,c~demic year, including 
board, washmg, lights, fuel, m)d tUition, (except Jor tIle ex 
ti'~ named above!) need not exceed seventy-fire dolllU't!. 

} or the convemen~c of such as choose 10 board themselves, 
rooms are fumisLed at a modemte expense. 

The expenscs for hoard and tuition must be settled in ad 
vance, at the commencement of each term, either by actual 
payment or satis£.ctory arrangement. \ 

SAMUEL RUSSELL The climate of China is about ten degrees " He had beon a habit!lal drunkard for many infant was introduced, about three weeks old, 
coldel' than that of places in the same latitude years. I saw him about 9 o'clock in the. eve- and tre night of her bil,th was mentioned to Mr. In Mexico, the prevailiug feeling is that the 
on the Af!1erican sho~·e.. This is owing, MI'. W. ning on which it happe.ned; he was then, as Thatcher; he observed' that it was the very infant, when baptized, cannot die too so~n. The 
supposes, to the lofty mountains west, north. alld usual, not drunk, .but full of liquor; about 11 night on which he was married, and taking the death of young children .is celebrated as an oc
on - tbe islands of Japan, which are always .o'clock the same evening I was called to see child inhis arms, presented it to his bride, saying, casion of joyfulness, because the souls of: the 
crow-tted with snow. , him. I found him literally roasted, from the .. Here, my dear, is a little lady, born on the deceased innocents are supposed to be trans-

:R:!lspectiI!g the' population of the Chinese crown of his head to the sole of his feet. He same night we were married; I wish you would ported at once to heavell, without passing 
Empire, Mr. ~- said, we had no data but those was fouda ~1n a blacksmith's shop, just across kiss her, for I intend to have her for my 50cond through purgatury. . 

thing but what ill just." President of the Board or'Trustees. 
ALFRED, June 23, 1846. 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 

The Winter Tefl1Tof this Institution will commence on the 
6th of Janoary, 1847, wld continne fourteen weeks, undet the 
care of J. R. IRISH & G. EVANS. 

fuini~he'd by tne Cbine&e, though this was more from where he had been. The owner, all of a wife." "I will, my dear," she replied, "to The believer's death may be compared, not 
tha.n'we'posse~sed of any other Asiatic nation. sudden, discovered an extensive light in his please you, bllt I hope it will be long before so much to the setting sun that sinks behind 
The Chmese census makes the number three shop, as thou~ the whole building was in one your intention is fulfilled." Then, taking the the darkeued West, obscured among the temp-

i .hundred, and sixty-two millions. Dr. Morrison general flame, He ran with the greatest pre- babe, she "kissed it heartily, and so gave it into ests of the sky, as to the morning star that melts 
b,elieved this nearly COIT!,!ct; and others best cipitancy, and on throwing open the door, dis- the nurse's hands. This jesting prediction was away into the light of heaven. 

' able tOJudge c.oincide in this opinion. In con- covered a man standing erect in the miclst of a eventually verified. Mr. Thatcher's wife died, 
fil'ltlatiop.,of it, it was stated that this gI:eat num- widely-extencled silver-colored fiame, bearing, and the child, Mdia Gor):tam, arriving at ma- How many of hoth sexes, think that to dress 
bel' gives two hundred and seventy-seven to the as he described it, exactly the appearance of ture age, actually,. became his second wife, in finely is to dress well-when the tWo are as 
square mile,' or only seventeen more than are the wick of a burning candle in its own flame, 1684. different as possible; for the one el(cites aUen-
fou~a 0E' an ,avera~e on a 'square mile in Eng- He seized him (the drunkard) by the shoulders • tion, and the other avoids it. 

DERUYTER, Nov. I, 1846. • 
BEALES' DAGlJERnIAN GALLERIES. 

MR. A, J. BEALES invites the' ~ttention of the public 10 
his "Premium One Dollar Daguetriall Galleries, at Nos. 

156 8Ild 175 Broad,vay, New-York. Having adopted tbe 
latest improvementll, he has reducrd. his prices one.half, and 
guarantees to take pictures equal to any in the city, in any 
po~ition 01' dress, and with any desimble shade or color. 
GOld lockets of all descriptioDB corutantly on hand. Attend-
ance from eight in the morning until sunl!et. : 

land~ , ~ut the Chmese have no beasts of bur- and jerked him to the door, upon which the STRANGE. DISCOVERY.-A short time ago the Napoleon, in a perilous circumRtance; gave 
d 0 ttl 'to b t d fi th '1 blaze was instantly ex.tinguished_ There was Chief J nstice of Gibraltar had some workmen d d'ffi It d . NEW YORK. RHODE'ISLAND. 

en, r.oa e, e suppor e rom e SOl ; 'an 01' er I cu to execute, an It was repre- Adams-Charles Potter. Westerly-Alex. Campbell, 
they dq noi: use woolen garments, and therefore no fire in the shop, neither was there any pos- employed at his house; and while one of them sented to him that the thing was impossible. Alfred-Maxson Green," .. t!.~;.Stillman. 

:r.OCAL AGENTS FOR THE ,RECOm»E~. 

have tio need of flocks; their animal food is of sibility of any fire having been communicated was digging ncar the dining-room window, he : Impossible,' said he with vivacity, 'that word .. Hiram P:Bu~ck. I Hopkintoni;'oscph,Spicer, 
the' very cheapest kind, poultry and bacon; to him from any external source. It was purely perceived an opening, which he found was IS 1I0t French !' Berlin-Wm. B. MUSIln, .. A. B. Burdick. 
their Boil i .. fertile, and all of it cultivated, and a case of spontaneous ignition. A general very deep. He with some others and the Chie. f .. John Whitfofd. : Nev.'poIi-E. D. Barker. ' 

' ..,. In Carthagena, a divorce of a man and wife Brookfield-AtIillw Babroek. i.n t,b ,e. 80uth yields . .' t,wo" crops annually, while it sloughmg soon came on, and his flesh was con- Justice him/ielf, ventured down the aperture,. ;;1 d b CIarence-Jl)II)cs H. Cochran. NEW JERSEY, 
d d " d' h d . ] . h d fi d d' b 11 -L" IS not a owe ; ut when they wish to separate, - ill 18,~st~mate that oqe-foul'th of the Boil of England sume or remove III t e ressmg, eavmg t e an a ter eBcen mg a out orty leet almost DeRuyter-B. G. Stilhnan. New Market-W_ B. G' ell. 

d 
1.' half 0 the furniture and half of the chl'ldren' "!n_ . T PI ' fi Id E B T"-'- _L liea, waste; and yet tlie- greatest fear of the bones, an a !ew of the larger blood-vessels; perpendicular, came to a very narrow passage, Durhamnu.,.....,. A. Potter. am e _ . . 1", ... 0''', 

rT • fi • h bl d hIlI' d d h h h' h] d b'fi 1 . h 1 are given to each, by law! And if they canatit Edmeston'-EphraimMaxson. S~iloh-Isaa6 D. Titsworth. U'o,ve~ment IS auune, and in case of the failure t e_ 00, nevert e eS8, ra Ie roun t e eart, w 1C e to a most eautl u cavel"D, wit sta ac- h d' - . h 11 -'11- Fn'endshin--. R.!W. ._Utter. . S em --David Clawson. r h • h ,r d . . d h . 1 k '1 hI' . h "b h' d f . agree to sue a IVlSlOn, t en a the property r . . 0, _,~rol ps, t e 10 abitants' are /lome. times driven II!! mamtame t e vita spar - untl t e t lIr- tltes angrng ~ o_ut as w Ite as snow, an 0 Val'I- . . d . Genesee-W.P Lan-orlby. 
h h 'b th d h h d' d 1 I r IS put up at auctIon an sold. 0" . NS LVANIA to "t e orn Ie necessity 01' feeding on each toen ay, w en e Ie, not on y t Ie most ous IOrms-some like cauliflowers. In the midst Hounsfield-Wm. Green. PEN Y ." ' 

otbel·., ,. , - loathsome, ill-featured, and dreadful picture of all this was a human skeleton,' sticking fast to 'At a recent meeting to establish ~ Juvenile IndilperideIi.ce-S S Griswold, cro88ingviIte-BeBnj'bSt~te. T1J~ '. . d R fi • M h " J. P. Livermore. Condersport--R~ a coc .. \. ,~,:ttun?ral wealth of the, country is,abun- that ever was presente to human view, but his the rock, and the bones of a dog beside it, hav- e uge III anc estel', the Archbishop of Dub- LeonardsviUe-JabishBrown. 
~d~~t:, , ;'-l3esldes coal, which in the cities is, the shrieks, his groans, and his lamentations, also, ing become pe·trilled.' The bones of the 11ght lin saia they could educate fifty children at the Newport-Abel Stillman. VIRGINIA., 

most ,~~mp1on fuel, and .which is found in great were en~ugh to ,rend a he\lrt of adamant. He hand were fastened to the right side o( the same cost that they could keep one soldieI;. , New London-G. M. Lewis. Lost CreJk-Levi H. Bond. 
qbantltleS'; there lI:1"e veIns of gold and, 8i!v~T, compla!nod,of no pain of body; his fle~h was head, 80 that the poor creature has the appear- A lawyer once said to a bore, 'wh~, ha,d sat" ~:~-;;':~~~daIl. New Salem:.;,.J. F. Randolph. 
lead;I',eopper,' and, ll'on. gone.' He said he was suffering the torments ance.' of having laid down' and died, ~ very -C k _ OHIO. 

CottqI(is' culth"ated in aU the central pI'ovin- of hell; that be was just upon the thresbold, pro~ably of'starvation, with his' hand under his ~botit two fihou!~S ~n _his ~ffic~,.;; I ,",:j~\r<!~:ou~~ ~=~Elb~g~~d;-: BI6omfield-Cbarles.Clark., 
' ce~tl1q,m'one- of the· towns, Koton, we-derive and should' soon enter its dismal caverns; and head, which is, balf turmld round, as if he had 0 as my re IS omg. Ow IS t at. sal Pitcaim"-'Geo P Buroick. Northampton~S. Babcock .• 

' I !he name. The plant has the nankeen color and' in this frame of mind he gave up the ghost." been looking 'up.·, The bODes of the dog lay the other: "Why, sil'. it is going out," replied Richbnrgb-,.'l;': E: Ba~ook, ' PortJelfer80n~L. A. Dam 
t b· . , I ' b 'd h h the-lawyer. Ricllland-Elias Bnrdick: ,'.' , IS no w ltc, as III this eOuntry. es! e t e, uman~ bones. '. _, 1 . _ .' 'ROdman-Natluin'Gilbert. MICHIGAN. , ,~e,peculial staple, ~however, is Tea. It iii J IN;PIAN:INGENUIT,y.-The Indians &t the Mil- • It ~lS ,easIer to supp y gllnlUs reqUISIte fol' Scott':""Luke P. Babcock: Oport.o-:-'-Job'l'yler. ; 

g~?~,all over the' country; the Vllriety is'oc- bank Sound, called Belbellahs, are very INTERESTING TO TH~ ·BLIND.-A very beauti- Writing a' bo'ok" than the perseverance which Unadilla For~Wm.. Utter. TIillm8dge-Bethuel Ch~~, 
c1tI£~~-~, ~y the diffeI:ep.ces ot soil, .climat~, ingenious andi~itative. Thetwatch'!l~~h!lrply ful and ingenious; m~chin~ has just been invent- coii~iiers time 'and place for the acqievement .. WaIB9C6~Ec~j~. " _ WISKONIiAN . .':' \1'
C\l"~~IV~~~n, .. agl,l of leaf, 8ic. It, floull8he$ on "n our: proceedmgs, and .gave us strlkmg ~x- ea l by the, he]I>, of i which; persons who are " I never complained of tny . condition," says My'tic Br . .;..:.:ueo. Greeiunan. l'r)iltnn-J: ~ch, , , " t~e'8~.a:;~1l8, a~d is not rai,lIe~ in tbe mOl'e amples of their nativ:e talent. They promilied blind; o~ who can not. use their eyes, are the Persian poet Sadi, "but once, when' lIly W~terfurd"':"L. T:Rog61'i1", ~~wo~Wm:;M~ltti.t. ',I f:1~1~ r~~~II. :,~Ii,~PI~!lt att'~in~ its maturity in to COl1struct,a 9teamship'on the model of' oura. ?n~?le~ to write,eas,ily;;Iegibly a~d rapidly. 'It feet were ~are, . alld, I had no m~ney' to_ buy , Wm, Manmi. - " "'.' 
t ~,,~.'lf 11' ~, ,a~ ,0~~18be" ahout, twenty. It We 'listened and shook our head~ incre!1l1lously; IS the lllventiou of Mr. Thurb,er" of N ol'wich, shoes; but I met it man without feet, and 'be- ~ . (' ,j' b~~q9g~"t~I~~e,r, IlpODlca fami~y, th~ leaf being but ih ~ short time, we foun~ th~t they had'fell- Conn:, ~~d is ,now f?r ~ra~ui~o~s ~x~i~ition ~~ came c?~tente.d ,with my lot.;", ' , ~~t 9.nbbatlj"' Jttcorbae, :1, nO~'f-,t~~~fa~~ I~~the~,. as that of the com- cd a.1arge tree, an~ were makmg the. hull'out' the sale room of the lDstItutlOn forthe bllDd, 15~ \yaShington, :visiting a lady i!l his neighbor.- '" ~, , . l ""' ~~,~ _iJ;pp~~~ifo· ~~~" 8~J tbln, a~ ~at of. the,'~pplEl : of1tssc(Joped trunk. 'Some ti!lle after, this rude Wasbing~on~Btl :Th~ writer s~ts do,",:n before "hood, pn Teaving. the house ,a little id was di-, "PUjlLI~BED 'wEi:KP:~~ :':, "If' ~ 
of i:~e~. 'An _ after aeBcrlbl\~g ,t?e ;nu;>d?,o£ 8t~amer appeared.: S~e "w.~~ ~r0II.J twen~y"_to ~he machme, whICh I~. e;x:a.i:tly,hk~ a,pH,mo forte, rected to ci en, ·the door:' He tur!ed to the NO.9,. Sp,RUCE ,STREET, ,N~W" YQRK cllr1m~I~Il: l"af,\!b!3~proc~a8 o£ p'lckh~g. r~lhnit" ~hlrty feet long; ~lllD' OJ.1«?,PI~C.e-.a tree hollo.w- m ,appearance;. "though_ lIIuclt ~1I!,~11~., ElI:ch child 'and Bail ,i I ·am. Bor " m little dear, to, ' : L ," ',;""7'" .' ~, , ' , " : bfir,ing,,~ ~~at~~llD~'1i u~o~ ~dO,C. _,Pl,a~es, ,!\rylng l1l' ed out-resemblmg the model of our stea1l1er., key. represents a letter, or a mark, onpunctqa- "give you 80 muc~ tro~ble ,'1 "I ~is1i sir" she" ,,' "~ E R,~S~. , '" ,',," r~~:,ti r'tX!i,frr~S ,O,~, O"r~;,~a,q "c~.?nng. 0p' ~e,n8, She was black, wit~'painted ports, de?ked oyer; tion! or figure_ 'I~ hEr 'wants to ~rit~ B.ci,~ton,: replied;" it was to let yo~ 'in." ' . , "., $2 oo'Pfr'r,ear"p,B!able irr~.v?-"c . k,,):;;: ' __ : 'r : ;,: ,)~,: 
o ftl''t!·.ll !ti, ~ jPp;o~9h I.\JM~, ,~I!" ,lg,il, Ilr, .rU,Ul~ and had paddles palOted red, and IndIans, under fOr.1~tance, he iltrlkes the 'key B, then 0, then $2-50 per year ~ »e ~~g. "~ }l,~~,~ .~!! ': 

• b ue, r. 'W. m~;Q.l(oJled:lJie','modecof,'ita UI\e: cover to turn them round The steeriiIh'an was S and so on' as ,fast' ~s· he 'touches 'them 'th~ '~,¥any/"says Newtop," have puzzled tbem~ " eamo";'tbiul8IX~~ibSb" t~~E~.3~!l,BlJ.ll~~~~~P,i'! 
am""" 1..:... • • • mh .. 'd· - t' """1 W ". h ' . .," , I " 'b' ' , f 'th. _ for the'vear WI,lI. e OOlllO .. .,..,..jl.tte: : ad .... ]-15 .'It .... ,aati!fe!!liJ 'to' ~7, ecpe Ion. I.'" .n,eTe1 ot sefln She was floated 'tnmuphantlv and othe .. end/! strike: upon a sheet 'of~ 'pap'er .nTo.. se yes.a out, the 1l1'Igln 0 evIl.. I ob/lerve ere' \ tiODB ". d"-"i"b "':'''''-' .".H';" 'm' 1.11': ~i\ ~ter ... ed ..:."t'Jll.. .. l'.!'1 '.i..d1r~"l..1;JJa' ~.' 'e l

"" 1 'l:'~' .• l' ~ h"'''r'i11'~ ":"'t:.,, ~L, I , r . "I d h' h'. ..~ .1' - ~p.a~entl.recelvt:IU Wlll elacUlowJ.eOfied: "'"' r-" DI~ 8' ~!i;tJ "~i'1l:'.#~ ~,!'~,. ! ~uS f,;1f1. '1i'1,l:!J~j' ~t G6,Dt at tbe rate of four miles" an ~.our. ,,- ~!l'ey' d~cjng},wl:! ~opies" writ~en as "distinctly' as)f IS .evl ,.ap t. a~ ~ .ere IS Or way !Q U(:ape·to:)·,· ana' r'; 8¥ to,~te,thetiinellto,Whicli. they>r8abIi.
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i:a'Vt;'. I" £ij_.,,!pg(~I!'t: ':Vatelj i Up~~r. t . e c ,~c ~~qght tbey had nearly 'come ·uPJ~}he. pOInt of e:X;~,~ut~~,.by }he mos~, caref~d: penman.' W ~t? WIt? th~~ ~,,~e~~, and ,E1nli~ !",,' " ' , ' ;.,' , '~' L '~ ,PC ~ No,pa,PCl' d~timiedi:lm~ ~ (atil ,paid;"~XJ' I, 'Jjri~&\i~~e~:J!"pj:,~,t1'dtalik)~IIl'!l~~t~~:, ~~ ejltte~818truc~re; but then the' .eng1De1J'Ja!Be~ a httle practICe one can wrlt~ as fast as wlt.h ~\lrd ,'B~C9,n, "s~YII that:,! SQlon~'~mpared t"~~, ~ep~:~t, ~ JI.is'l~~~f'~ ~b~j., .;;,' t ' .,,:: :: tiC, I' ~ ~f~t~1I!Na~'~~ ,,!!' rfrt~,~ ~~,~ I ~~~'';>;'''f'' In, ~h~~, and thIS they thought they ,ro,~la; }pl]at~ a P?n, ap.a ~~~~ th~ "a~ya,n,~~~ -<If. ~. C?py.,oK!jl~ P,O~P~1!1 ~~tq.,~~" 8!-lIH::iuuh~at~ti .J~d ,r~t1l1ml- :. IY_ C9,~~~,~, ~ ,~'~II-?"'" !,lMJ\IIcl.fIe,-, 
oI1 Iidal Wai"iG; ""r,!\.!J\~~llJP1_,~t~~t!P,Jf.~~t~, ~~ ,t1in.e, by perseverance, and tfie '~e1PJl~g lll~i l~ttet:' -TljIB n;Jach~e' pro~se8, 1Q,' o~ ofr gre1l-~ }9'i8to.,th.~ I \,VI~d~;;.-,fQI' J that.,.the ': Ilea' wotdd ,b6 ,diree~--1 ~~ ~'Bt'o U '1!
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